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A
Witnesses in Dreyfus Case Con-
tradict Each Other.
Some Damarlnf Testimony Reced-
ed. But tt Is all Denied.
Army Otflciri Glare tt Bach Other aad
Sbow Tbclr Tcctb.
IAB01I AID JOOAOIT CLASH.
Kennee, Sept. 1. la tlx t)re yfu trial
to day a groom, named Uerutaln, testi-
fied that tin saw lrvfu at the Herman
army maneuver In Altars. tterntain de-
clared that he saddled the hum for
lire) In to follow lit maneuver, and
eald that Major lufrevllle accompanied
lireyfu.
JotiaiHt iuetloned Dreyfua, who said
he could nii remember whether hit hired
horse nt ieriuiu'a employer or not.
lisruialir employer, named Kuhlmau,
declared that all liermaln had eaid waa
aiilrue. Major lutrexille declarrd that
lie uever knew I ire j tun.
CapUtn l,niiiionler, a probationer
in the headquarter of the etaff at the
Mine time ae lireyfu. defused that the
primmer told liliu that he whn well ae
qnaluted with certain Herman position
becau lie followed Alsatian maneu-
ver
Dreyfus replied that Lemmonnler
must have mixed up hi remark. He
addrd he wae acquainted with that part
ot Alaace because he spent hla youth
there.
V witness, named Villon, then told
h he overheard converatlon in a
K tllu eafe between two liermtu oin.ter
in iri the remark waa made that theinnhilit i'i .ii plmin were expected from
lireyfu
CotiimlH'ary KMier testllliMt thn' he
Wiielur"l to lnvetttfate the leakHge
I'f dO'iiiiielil a, lu nunnery at
I'.oiir- - tint found ( Ii I ii i to lueiimi-Ijnl- e
llietne.
I,iuteiiaut llernh-i- ImUU mI that he
lent Xtler!!? documents, deitilnK with
nr 1 It . and a iiiihIiIh to a t tin in
buck. Ar'tllery l.iemeiit Hruu.-re- , who
attended 'he tfuiitiery course at Chalnnstt' fled limt u wh ey fur an nutoderti i.titnln particular about gun, lie
eald that he hlmlf on one oci'aHi.in leal
hie tlrluir inarmiii to an Infantry utile r(ieuaial II 'Hl eald thlN witues wrote M
Cavaie'iao, th-- n uitiitelt-- r ot war, a vlo
lent letter of reelKiiatton. In vhlrhhe
declared It wt a dishonor to eerve In the
Vri'iirh ar pit.
Lieutenant R'Uier erlert. " protest
atalrnt (leneral It iaet'e wird-t- . I atllrui
1 nver eald any such thlnv "
K et then eiiil: "Well that wis the
general setiee of the letter "
M. I.ahorl and (,olo'irl .loilHil-- t egret--
that h letter ahnuld be olitatned from
the ni'nietry of war and read In rourt.
Captain Oervalt'oeiutihiittCHlly di Hired
that there win no eperlal preeaiitlinia tokep Ilia mechanlmu of the "I'il ehort
glin'' a rret Moreov.r, he aiMeil, from
April, Ian. artillery nlhfera bn1 a (Inscrip-
tion at the hydro pneumatic brake Kivn
tlifiii.
t 'Here," eald Captain Carvullm, "Im an
actual ropy of the manual which I hand
over to the court martial."
Lahnri then hail an animated i1Ioih-aln-
with Colonel .ImHiHt, who at llret
refnaed the couiHel'a reiuet to read a
letterthat the latter reivUeit yeeterdar
evenlnir, HiKlie l t'oinlngiie, eetttiiK forth
that the tlrluir niaiiual had heeu ri'pted
by the en referred to a "A" and "H."
Colnnel t'icquart confiriinl the etMe-uieut-
tuade In the lei r anil eald he
thought Mejir l.iuth C'Xild eay aouie.
thing on that point, whereupon the
major declarrd that he did nut know
"Ceiiilngne."
LalKirl then aked that he be allowed
to ijnaetioii Mhj ir l.auth and JoiiiiiiNt
Labor! cried. "Von euppree all awk-
ward nUeetloiiH." (SeiiNatloii).
AN II molt 111. I) man.
General Hehert teetilled that the writer
w not en artillery i III er, and euch an
olllcer an lireyfua 'could not make the
niietakee he refered to. (leneral Helert
Uterril Into lengthy explaitiatiouN of Ilia
etatemeiita, pertinently polntiiiK out
fiat the artillery tllicer would lave
known the interehtlnit part of the llrlng
uianual. and woulil not have writti'ii In
li( ij. reali, "take what ililereete yen "
ueneral Si'bert. who le a yetieralile
ge itlemau. oonciii'led feai'leeHly; " urn
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happy that I have had strength to carry
here my atone Inward the edillce of rep-
aration which the court la hullillng up
ith ao much care and conlldence, while
holding ltelt aloof from outelde
"
Malor Dncroa depoeed that ha com
manded a Held battery, knew Dreyfu
and had offered tilru certain Information,
lint preyfua never exited him a queetloti,
althongti he knew he poaed particu
lar. alHiul the nyiro pnetiniatic nraka.
Major llartman, of the artillery, ei- -
preeeed the opinion that thn author of
the bordereau did not know what he wa
writing abont, el nee ha apoke of TJti
hnrl" gun when be meant "1 'JO long."
Hla evidence waa directed entirely to
how that Dreyfua waa not the author of
the borderean that artillery In-
formation mentioned In it, waa accea--
Idle to any oillw of all arma In the
eprlng ot 1WI.
wior-AWAK- ctmutRit,
Hrerop fill Krr-- I the Pint lllank.l
fmrtnry la Mew Meslrit.
The carpenter, at work on the large
addition to the wool ecouring plant, are
making mpld progreea and the building
Iteolf will I completed in the con rue 01
the next two wk The new machin-
ery, that ba already been ordered, will
hen be put In and capacity of the
plant, for ecouring wool, will be almoel
Ion We i.
The progreaelve llrru of tiearnp A Kdle,
however, do not propoe U) reel oil their
oara after their llret effort, bnt Jnat aa
eoon aa the new tnachlnerr la In working
order, carpenter will commence work on
a twneUiry building, 2."xllO feet, iu
which the llret blanket factory located In
New Mexico will uml a heme. The fae
tory will have a capacity of Ofty blan
ket a day to begin witn. nut ma out put
will be Increaeed from time to time ae
the condition warrant.
Hneoi a to llearup & Kdle arid Manager
Wllklneon, too. May they live long
In Albuquerque and proeper.
Bargain. In 1'i.niie.
We will eel I two beautifnl nprtght
gra d planoe. one In Han I'onilngoma
Inirany and another In Bull walnnt, a'
great redtict'011. Theae plane milt tie
Htdd wlthui the next werk to make room
rnr other g'Mid. Call at once. K. K. Ilei:-we- g
Ac Co.
Jamea Vntock, a IHa mllliary looklni?
tal from Vulock. Trx.arrlvtd la-- t night
from the Lone Star Mate, and to (lal
coiitiictHd lilnmelf with the (Ioch Milltan
where he will become aelndfo'
under the exolli'iit t"""t'hirg of Colom I
ilo'afir the next nine mrnthe. Tht
worthy institute will open for eeaaoti
rn 8 ptemt.er I, and 'lux Citikn
to undt-rxtan- with the 'litiglit-e--
outlMik hax ever ei Col
linee ia a caiial mllltarr teacher and
la diwervlng of Pticcee.
A A. Ken. laud pomm ieslonf r of the
' territory, returned to the city from Hanta
Ke laxt nlglit. lnv. O'ero end K. L.
c, dAailil.g II. ul .inn- .it
Htrtiett. the solicitor general, accom
pauieit Mr. K-- to the ritv. Bo h re
tnrnul to Laa egaa oil a train aeveral
hours later.
Ileye Alhera, whf j lined the Thirty
fourth ('nlted Htatea Volunteer llifat try
and was horn m I1 t disebnrredon account
o' a wound he received whileaKongh
Klder In Cuba, returned to the city last
night
Alhn.fierqn Lodge N 1. XW, I 0. B. B ,
will mi-e- t at thlr hail Huntley morning.
at It o clock. All nvniN are reqqrNtHd
to attend aa buslne-- a of Importance will
come ti 'Tore lodge. 11. !S. Jan, aeo
retary.
Toe paesenger train from the south
wa detained alnut hour last night
on account of a email bridge over an
accqoia near Alemilla burning.
Mike Dracole, the north Rroadway
Htore keeper, la reveling In the lova of a
bouncing baby boy, who irrl at hla
home on Wednesday night.
John Meeker, the general merchant at
llslen, passed through the city last ulght
for the ea-t- . meeting at Laruy Junctiou
hla brother from Arizona.
I.K llaynee, a baggage master on the
Ssntu Ke lirani'li to the territorial Cap-
ital, came In from the nor'.h laet night
and Is around
The Klco Cafe, located on Itallroad
avenue, with Owen Musilale a proprie-
tor, will begin (rtaiuriluj i giv-
ing three meal a day.
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UAKKY Ii- LAM:.
Old Troops in Philippines to
Return Home Next Week.
Fnniton Says the Filipinos are Ach- -
Inc for a Gaol Llcklof.
Troop of CoBf Free State ao4 ftatcla
NatlTti Fifbi a Battle.
aatraDiLDiai o a atiiii.
Manila. Sept. I df the troop alwut
to return to the I'niled Hlatea, the Kan-a-
men will leave on board the transport
lartar, ma w aahitigtou regiment on the
Pennsylvania and the Nevia cavalry on
thr Ohio All of the departure will
occur within the next week Kight hun
dred men of the Haifa regiment will
return, 2'H) will remain, IAo re etillating.
Three oilier and thirty men of the Kau
e,ta were killed; nineteen died dnrlng
emallpox rpldetnid, while Itl Were
wounded
Of the Washington. H5 men are em- -
haraing, while eight c Ulcer and il menwill etay. moet of them re enlisting. One
oilier of th regiment was kllbd, one
muled and one died of disease; twenty- -
four men were killed. Us, wounded and
nine died.
General Frederick Houston and Mm.
Kunston are with the geiieral'areglnient.
Kunaton ha undergone an operation
neceaeitated l.f an Injury, resulting from
fall from a horse, while serving Id the
Which are now lit'ing hy
Cuban army with Uen. (lomt-x- . In an
interview Kuustoneaid: ' The only solu-
tion probable will be thorough whip-
ping to the Inuurgeut, i to Out think
they will surrender. H hell we begin
active operations against them on a
larger ?ule In the autumu we will scat-
ter them Into email bodies, and 1 think
when soldiers composing theeo band nee
they are persistently pursued they will
throw away or hide their arms and re
turn their pursuit of peace "
NHI It! tl.UKUiON A VTKIKB.
Kpert Maclilul.t. In Cramp's Ship Vara.
(J nil Work,
Sept. 1. Kxpert
aud helper to the number ol
lot), employed at Cramp' ship yards
struck The men demaud a nine
hour day, and the of dis-
charged employe. The entire works
will be closed down ami remain
cloeed uutilHept. 11. The only reason
given tor the hut down la that the uriu
iles! oa that visiting grand army vet-
eran shall have full opportunity next
week to visit the Work.
MANTO llttMINtitl Hr.VOI.tr ION,
Kevoliitlimarj Furt-e- . Occupy Tuartu I'lntn
ami Matt! laaa.
Fort Au l'rlnce. Haytl. Sept. I The
force of Hauto Hjin'ngo
occupy I'aerto l'luta and 8aiitlaiu. A
provisional go eminent baA t atu estab
lished at Hautuun. The arrival ot Jim-- 1
on is expected.
Cap liaytieu, Hay tl. Hept. 1 Oa re-
ceipt of a telegram from .11 miner, the
leader of the revolution lu htn lijiinngo.
saving that he hud been el at liberty
and la leaving Maiittag.i de
Cuba for l'uerto I'lata, (ieneral
lmlsrt, the actual governor of
1'uerta I'laU, auuouuoed that Jiminrs
would soou arrive at I'uerta I'lata. The
whole country, It la added. Is awaiting
his arrival aud the I calm.
General Ouellilo, the governor of Monte
Christ!, alone refusea to capitulate. He
declare he Is awaiting the continuation
of the new of the success of the revolu-
tion to give up the city and Ti;'.H,U
IHINK. KltKiTdi NKAT UKIk.
I'lHTto I'lata, Hall to 1.
General Isldro Jlmiues will arrive here
next week, according to cable advices
from Santiago de Cuba It la thought he
will be able to succeed Xlguero a presi-
dent. (Ieneral Kscohosa la dead,
The Mnt Vm U ti.neruu..
Topeka, K'is., Hept. 1 The Santa Ke
railway ha agreed to transport the
Twentieth Kansas regiment from San
Krancisco to lopka and wait for pay-
ment until the iiet t(i9 Itijjl
latu.'s "
Miiulll Afrlfau Itwrult..
Buluway, South Africa,
Sept l - lli'cruits for Colonel riuinuier'r
camp are golnir to that place dully.
Sixty South Kho.lasia volunteers wsre
sworn In to day.
the J.A. t.rut-er- C..tnny.
Our stock of fancy and stapU grmstrie
is second to none, our prices as low as
I to-- lowest i.uialitv taken into consider
tuill.) H e can till large or eiutill orders
on short notice mid iteliver or slni
proinptly. Leave your orders or call us
by 'phone; our solic tors will call If you
desire.
('Iimiik. ul the navy.
Han Krancisco, L ( apt. 0. K
lloislrich, of the cruls.r Newark, has
been deta.'hed from that command au I
y aaeumsd ooiumaud of the battle.
ship Iowa, relieving ('apt. Terry, who le
ordered home on waiting order. The
command of the Newark will dissolve
npon Captain H. II. McL'allau. It la
that Capt- - Terry will soon be pro-
moted to the rank ot rear admiral.
New Mellr Appointment. .
Hcpt. K. Hough-
ton, of N. M., ha beeu
a letter carrier, Htephen B mitre,
of I'a.i I appointed Indus-
trial teacher at the Indian, school at Hau-
te Ke, N. M.
HATtLK Or LOKUtlLU.
Conga free atate Tranns and Katela Na-
tives Han a right.
Brussels, Kept. I. New ha been re
eelved here of aharp lighting between
Congo Kree h ate troops uuder Barou
Ohaulaand Batela native beyond Mo-
ngol. The retail were driven hack witb
a loo of 100 men. 'I he Congo troop lost
5 native soldier. T he rebel Were hot
followed because they retreated over the
famine and smallpox devastated tract.
The country Is now reported quiet.
A (treat Player,
The base ball player, who receive flat-
tering mention in the following item,
clipsxl frmu the Hporting New, played
with the Kl l'ao eiub at the fair tourna-
ment In tin city, lu th fall of IMM:
of th Cleveland. I per-ha-
the greateet all round player iu the
league to day. He ha played the lu aud
oiitUeld, a well a pitched for the
'Kxile.' McAllister I aiiw at home lav
hind the bat, aud yesterday cangill Kaep
per."
Hnran4 Hlryele Colllile.
A boy riding a bicycle and a lady and
a geutleman driving lu a carriage, col-
lided on eouth Heond Bireet at U:;iO
o'clock thl morntug In front ot lite
Klrat National Bank building. The en-
tire trio first lost their beads, apeaklng
-
TIIK
IK ...-.- .t. f,...liiuuiuuiut iiiciLiiauia mi" VIIUTH1 Ulltl .""llrt't't Tiill'S,
19 10 23, 1099.
and the boy wa also un-
fortunate a to lose the use of tiia wheel
and twelve pokes, speaking literally.
After the boy became
from the wreck and when he bad
hitnaelf over and found himself tin hurt,
he declared that the tault wa entirely
with the party of the second part. The
man drove the borae right Into urn," ha
said.
He (a pew uegotlating with Marshal
McMilliu lu the hope that some arrange-
ment uan be matte by which the ether
fellow will pay the expense of repairing
the shattered bicycle.
MAT! HIIAf 'M MI'M IAL SALIC.
AT THR HTHV hTOKK.
Vi list soda cracker.. 3"
IS lb best potatoes fi
S can uiilk Ho
i can Haluin V)
i Hat pearl barley Ill
;t Hat navy beau In
i list Newton butler 4'i
pounds uiacaronl i'
TH K MA.K,
MM. Kikkk, I'roprlet ir.
Albert extends au Invita
tion to the citizen of to
witness the laying ot the euruer stone ot
their temple, which will occur Sunday
morning at Ceremonies
will be pet formed by of
the Masonic tirand l,odge of New Mexico.
Arthur L. Kinoli aud his son. Master
Harold It. k'inch, came In from Bland
last ulght aud registered at iturga'
huropeau Mr. K; 1n.1t says that the
Cochitl dl.trM will be well represented
the Territorial fair.
The Hloo Cafo, locatett on Itallroad
avenue, with Owen lilnsdtle aa proprie
tor, will begin (Saturday) giv-
ing three meals a day.
'Jta, Walter Llllle, who wan considered
ill last ulght, la reported
belter to day.
School tablet, all kinds, at Mr. W 11
aon'a, Hla. South Second street
K. W. Ihjilley oi Itowoli. Ulcb., U in
tit city,
IfV hiive a large ami
line o School Shoes for the IJl.'t ns
mill women. See cur
HOYS' AM)
CALF
lit iiitd $l .."o
HOYS' AM)
CALF NIT OK,
at $I..,Q niMl S.7.1.
at and
YAQU1 INDIRECTION.
Steal and Frighten
the Cowboys
Revolutionary Forces In Santo Do.
mlngo la Control.
Fear Canei of Yelltw Fever Have
at Key West.
ratal txuosio ritTSBCio.
t'otam. Mexico, Hept. I A party of
vaqneriM left I'utam for I'ltata inotiu
tain to bring In some rattle that were In
danger of falling Into the baud ot theVaqul. They were warned by Heneral
liOretia Torre of the danger, but were
ileteruilnrd to limka the to secure
their property. They reached litiamuchll
on their return, a number exhausted and
with one nt their number miaeing.
Joaqnln Pen a, champion vaquero ot
had been killed, while thn party
waeiirluin the stock to th valley, and
the Indian took poeseeelnn of the herJ
and pursued theeowb.iy to within a few
mile of the settlement. The fact ha
been well pntabllahed that quit a num-
ber of Mayo Indian are lighting againrt
the government with th Yequl.
aumpeaa tm be Hellevett,
Hept. 1 At the n
of th Dewey eelehratioa In New
York, Admiral Sampson will be relieved
0 f M Wn v y
pn-parc-
t'hilailelphla,
reinstatement
revolutionary
momentarily
population
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loclockaharp.
representative
forthcoming
dangeronaly
m
of the command of the North Atlantic
squadron al his request. Sampson's nun
peeaor will p'nhably be Kemey or Karqn-liar- .
-
'!. .ef ymt .t kkv wicir,
faar tin . Have AlreaOy Atiearel -- Hoi
tllera to lie Hemiivcil.
Hetit. t (Ieneral Krank
the department of the gulf,
the war department that
four case of yellow fever bate appaured
at Key West aud uskd inatructioiis. lu
reply (Ieneral Miles fent teletrranhlc in
structions directing the removal of the
garrison at Key W est to such a point
rrank may deem best, but suggesting
run aicrneraon.
Klll.il innu Kil.li,n.
rittatiurg, hepl. 1 -l- u the explosion
of a boiler In the H 'public Iron Work
Here early y lour people we e iu
slitntly killed and several Injured Other
men. serlo isly injureil, are balltved tu be
iu n w eoki ge.
Killed: lUivlii Matthews,
heater VNllliam Thoiu-as- ,
heater i.lohu beater; till
known man cruihed beyoud recog
uitlou,
Injired: Malachal lionohue, pmliller.
fatully burned; -- 11 Uinoliue, bis eon
will tile; Predertck Herb, Will die; Steph
en Usury Sanders; 1'eler
schlKer.
Last night Mr. ,1. K. Iltvne surprised
her hiistiaud with a niw Klka' parly, at
ni resi dues on ,ortlt rourtti street.
There were present twelve Klka, and to
each Mrs. lUyiias presented a llllle souve
nir badge Jnt before retiring to
meir rexpecttve Homes, trie party wa
treated to Ico cream, coflne, sandwlchti
etc.
Prof. A B Stroup, th new teacher In
the High school, air Wed In thn city last
night 'rctu las uonitt in Harper, Kansas.
and will l.e ready to begin hi duties
ueit Tuesday, whnU the school osteite.
Oyster, clam and freah dsh. at the
man Jusk M4HkkT to uiurruw.
Now for School!
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Early Autumn Arrivals!
HRINCiS SOMKTIIINt, NEW. THE STYLES ARE PRETTIEREVERYDAY neason, and regular treat ist through our store
good.s, both home and foreign loom and factories. Come
every day nnd will always something new show No trouh'e ahow goods
you are always welcome.
DRAPERIES.
Among t new was beautiful line
YIKNN'A SILKOLIMK exniiht'f pattern and
Colt ring.
Hungarian and Moorish Cloth oriental d-
esign.
Klondike (lolJen drapery, dainty pretty
drapery.
Uobeltn Art I Papery beautiful line colo-
ring.
Houble-face- lleulm, Cretonnes, ete.
LACE CURTAINS.
I'on't fail visit our Lace Curtain, Table Linen
and Towel department. the very latest LaceCurtain, Mudtn ituulad Curtain, etc., and our
prloea beat.
DOMESTIC
Percale, Outing Klanncl and Print end-lee- s
variety.
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FALL AND
Onr nw wrao have arrived and they are
beautlei. (letter pick out your wrap now, while yon
have so large a variety to t left from.(ioltCape, plain on one and plail on th
other, with plaid Host hoot.
Ileauttfiil Aatraehin Jacket.
Cloth Jacket In endler variety. All of tha new
enade and trimming.
Plush Cape ot every description.
SILK
Urge assortment of ladle' Silk Waists, black
and color; plain aud plaid; made up la the verylatest mode.
DRESS GOODS.
Urge variety of the new Golf Plaid. Bilk and
Wool Crep-vn- . Itroalcloih for suit;Kancy Plaids for Waist and Children'
Uresnee. Aim a complete Una ot Black Uresa Hoods
B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. UffO.
307 AND :iM WEST ICAILTIO All
ARE YOU WELL
DRESSED?
If wo cannot" sen why you should
not bo so at tho wonderfully low prices
wo arc now asking for our new
MLLAND WINTER CLOTHING
9pp Winrlniwl ow llts cw ',008) H1 fact a tho
ODtJ If IIIUUW : latest novelties in Men's Furnishings.
MANDELL k GRUNSFELD
Successors to E. L. Washburn & Co.
The Leading Clothiers of Now Mexico.
PATTERNS,
fpl AUPattmu
WRAPS.
side
WAISTS,
AVKXIIR.
not,
THE EGOHIST
201 Jinilroail Avenne, Albnqaerque. N. M.
XLwlcslxtF3dL Store lzx tlxMU rUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 4.
MAIL
Fillet! Same
Day RecciTci.
a.
OUR BLANKET SALE
Met with Immense Success!
TIio duo to tho placing of honest goods within tho
reach of the public pursp, therefore,
For One Week Longer
Wo oiler for your inspection Wankets of all kinds and
sorts, from tho single sizo cotton blanket to the very finest
product of tho California mills, and at prices ranging from
Ladies
53c upward.
Ever seen in this city.
(IiiltfwHi,
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We are opening up for your inspec-
tion ono of tho finest lines of
DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS,
Ready-Mad- e Garments Etc.,
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lil'lHRH .1 tocCHKMHT, Prm.i!Hiiftl
ll llrt. ill'KNM
V f. Vi'('H.iniT. Pu. Mjr. and CUT Kd
All. tU W ItkLt.
As 'i'1'.l.vl itm Afternoon Telegrams,
OM'M t of Bernalillo Connlr.
i.o'i-- t Oity and County Circulation
Ii.r L:"i .New Sleiloo CirculationLt Arttona Circulation
A Mil' ! KKylK. bKrT. 1, IX1W
LA MOB l AT rROll.AMATION
l.'tbor day a li'KHl holiday oomesthl
yc.r ou Monday, Hepleniuer 4. aud Oov
rrunr Otero hM issued Uic following pro
clamation
l he 1. ul llir l'tulrtl States of Americallif ll.-- t alollOav ill nl
i ii n at as a itgal linouay lo vr kiitmnl..tiii iuy-
A Mf'it--i i) oti.ervani'e of the ilaf no lselv(wt ai'ml liv i ii'istio ill urotiiiiu-- toirlit-- ap- -
. l.ltlntl it llii' OliXllltV of llilHIl anil lilt IIU'.ll
moik it i ili.'inx ui IhiiiIhim up our OrUivid
ciMimrv oy tin- in il it varum, mill
uiiooiitril n A inif mil ui 10
d.iy l.y nil ol tin I'foiil? ill If u.l to thf (Ultl
ikiiiii h liit'ii'liv MtllllllU UH mnl tie
Hit llui,- - mnl ri U'roial an
viiMMiti.it In uut cllare Htid liappinraa as a
community.
lucrefi'tt'. I. Miyurl A. Otero, gover-Ini-
ol the le'ruoiv Hi .New Memo, do tun-
rlmm ami tlri laic Umiilay, llie 4tu ilay ol -
in Hit r.r out- ttioiiaanvl, nun
lit-- nil. I lout a leaal tiolitlay, am
renit-u- that all liil.inraa. uf
imlrvrr tlaCirc. cpl .ucli a the o rcra.il Ire
ol .or ixiuitiiiiiuy r, .iiure I, le i arrlril on. or
aui.ffii.lfii i,u ti.rft o.i, . an. I tli.il ail ho ilr.uc
tu uu an. ni.v li.nt nil luiti.iitunity t i t'1'..-rv-
tut-U.-i in .m Ii in.it,orl a. 01 ty tu tlirili arrlu
bl'nt nli.l ttttllilf til lilt' 1M Cit.l.Ul
liiint at .Of tal'iul ui re, oil ttiia, the8lt ii)- ol Ann i.t. A. II. lenw.
,i,ira my hand ami the grr.it
vrnl ol ilia I f riiluiy ill .Nrw
0 K A 1. Mlio.Mlllt'KL A. ITKHO,
liuvtrnur 1'nrilory ol Nrt .Ily the It in rin 'i :
liKO. II W ALL!'?.br(.rtury ol .New Irliro.
1
John K. y cLkan wilt be poorer bot
imr nun twr IU ckoipalsn Id Ohio
Thk artwork t the Territorial Kalr
will be Ih aretel ever h?d Id the
outbwrat.
Cai t. A. M. Mu.ku inl bin fralUot
Miith cavalr j Uuluern will lie here dul
lug lair Week.
Thk court ot priVAte land claim, yee--
tenlaT, took uuilur eoiiitlderatloD the N
oimleuto laud grunt caiwe.
No (treater ehjw than ''The Battle of
Mttilla." It will be nlven every evening
during the Territorial Kair.
4. Ki. I'. J. Siiikkhv, teacher ft oue
of the uuk-Io- u I idlau erhoolH, hue been
trauHfiTred to at the new Uj i Call-ent- e
day ecliool, thin territorv.
Hii'KHiNTENUKNT bTBsCM, of the ter-
ritorial peuitemury, ha turned over to
Territorial Trea-ure- r Vaughn the Mini of
ti;7i.2.1 to In credited tJ the couvitJte'
eirulug fund
Thk llbrarle ot the Chicago oulvernlty
are nliotl Q.'teeu huudred votuuiee, and
the largeet number la aaid to have been
takeu from the theological library. That
doe uot epeak Vdry well for one clam ot
atu leut. Ponttily It la merely a cotuci-duc- e,
but we have the word ot the
of librartea for the atatement.
Thk Katou Uarette eaya: "The Santa
Ke compauy baa made an exceptionally
low rate fur the accommiidatlon of tboee
w'io detlre to vlilt Albuquerque about
fair time. A round trip ticket can be
bo'ight for 7 30, good from September 18
to 25 At thl low prlne aujoue can afford
to travel. The fair promleee to be the
beat ever held."
Thk yellow journal iutHt upon In
eultmg the manhood ot the American
worklugmau by always plcturlr g him a
a Door, cadaverous creature without a
uiililuUCi ot life or ce'.f reapeot. The
Amnrlcaa worklugiuan la the tuoet
nelf reliant worker ou the face of the
earth. He la the bone and alnew ot the
country and J it now he la being well
paid, and thu able to feed hlmeelf well
Hknatou Vk.--t ha Interviewed
lu Toronto, Canada, about the national
campaign, and freely admits the dlvlalon
ot aeuttuieut In the democratic party,
but even it up by claiming there 1 junt
a much amoug republicans. He be
linve no mau can predict the outcome ot
the content. There 1 only one kind ot
diviMiou of eentlment among republican,
and that I a--t to the alii ot the majority
there I some difference ot opluiou as to
that.
Thk paHHeiiger department of the
Baula Ke road lit granted oue fair tor
the rouud trip to the Horticultural fair,
Kill (or
all In New The
fair will be held on the of tl.e
Chritian college, Santa Ke, and
a euiuuittu-ecoiieituln- g of
Hoi. Splebelberg, and Hen a, Was
their nmimon hhm If
been
from elation Mexio.
ground
Hrnther
Uuauce Me-wr-
Mtiller
r qiiiHied lo call ou the citizen of
Hauta Ke Immediately, for meiuiwmlilp"
B'nl Hiitienriptioii to the fund for the
payment of premium.
l'Kul'I.K do uot get free peraoual men
tlou lu Kurope. l,ondon paper putilleh
the fulluwiug ataliding auuouaoement
"All aociety, pereonal aud fashionable
paragraph, except I hone relating to
rojalty aud tUiL-ia- l incident, will be
charged for at a minimum rate of oue
A! nl he fur two line, each eunceedlug
Hue teu "lulling and Hlxpeuae addi-
tional." Mr. John W. Mai-key- , Mr. r
and other tHuimou American In
London pay one newspaper a much
tiuto report oue tt their dinner or
ball.
Thk Kt I'asj Time, grow lug :pperate
over the lack of I uteri', of Ue peo-
ple f KI l'aso are taking In the r
cari.ival, iye: "Alien places
lilcn Lis Wga and A!tuiiml'ue, boltl of
winch put ti gether would uot equal KI
I'aso In population, wealth aud natural
aklvantagee, can ill a few day get up
such aff-ti- a fie U nigh Hlder'reuulou
a::. the Territorial Kair, raising the
uioitey with eane and reaplug abundant
prui,irrity therefrom surely when they
can do these thin-i- 1 worae ttiau
treanou to thi fair city to say that she
CAUUot succeed with a Midwiuter car-
nival."
I'ATHIIII HaN'IIMKNI.
In his annual addreH at the annual
meeting of the American Ktr Assoc la
tlou at HuIIil", N. V., the other day, ex
Heuatur WaUiii-rHoi- i of Nebraska, lu dls- -
cuneing the altuatlou lu the i'billlp
pine aid:
"The plain duty that devolves ou thl
counti )i is to mipprea thl revolt; with
lit ui, btiong hand put dowu this luaur-yeviiou- ,
aud wUuu our soverolguty U aa
lr la.y 9 1,1 i t.f .'I..I ,:.
hii.hifi.ni, n t( io ,.nif.'.
rtiii nl I'lr-- lieoii.. ' ne
.1.
- t '
WM III KliVTtlN f Ht. h.'i I I'
I thrill tloiii!,! Irnhiitil. tT. i'i'Vim f.ir
I rti r.-- , iki th
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general weimre, anil eefiite lite
of liberty tu Hi--- and their p.Mterlty, at
proviittd in t ie Loti' t'.uunm ot the
I nUwl Htatee."
i
LatiT on Mnr1erin eald: 'in ( ti m we
are nledireil to the retort on nf a pun- -
plete IraniiiillltT ami the liiVKiir '. on i
etahle home Biivi.rnm nl. Ihelniiten.
titma and horrors nr hiiama't nil" will,
unilur the gnlilinir r ire of Urn imh itry.
be reiiUe-- d h a i it and humane guv
eminent prcntrd and in ilnni'in d b Ih
Mi inle nf tlntt fair 1 f t'.e Antillea.
It lie ehHll nmi- - to n In the fil ii e It
will be of her own vol linn im I i.n aueh
term a a treatj ot Miitn xatii'ii niajr
Theee patriots will be In-
dorned by the whole r i'inlrf, and a: of
eiiicUl elgiiinrniii'" a Itidn ntlna the
feeling ainoiiK Ihe nn'ti wh i virtu illy
Ciintrol the lliiancei of tl.e nation. Hie
people will be more tlwtn willing to fur- -
nlnli the nlnew of war If the a.linmNlra-tlo- n
will only proenite the wmk before
It In a builneeii Itke numner, and the
authnrltlee should fl einDtirigt'd to
know that .iiey are backed by the money
and brain nf the I'nlon.
MHrt W. V. WaI.Tun ciilted at THK
ITir.KN thl liuifi'li k' unil ai.iiouni'ed
that her May-pol- e feativtt'e and thepiitt
nil" and her little people will take In the
dig fair parade will b tli grand et
eight ever en in the emthwret. Mr
Aalton H truly an arimt, mid thi f''
ture will be up e In every partlcti
lar.
Thk people eiperttM to visit Albmiii r-
qu, during fair week, roughly twlinnited
at about W.OjO b the rallro.id, nmet be
eomfortatdy hou-e- d an I fml. Three hav
Ing room are apparently very negligent
in eending In the number of room they
will have for fair visitor.
THK privilege of the grand 'and
leel red. Bidder ehould remember tin t
annie of the blgeet and beet wi I
take place directly In front ot the grai d
taud and that the entertuiiimeiit wi.l
bn In couHlaiit operatUm for live or six
day.
Ik joii want to be in llieewim, prepare
youreeif a booth ou the Midway I'lala
ance of the forth Mining Territorial Kair.
Anient- Ailvalit-lng- .
American locomotiveM are hauling
Kligllsh trains, and the K..glisli triune
ami Kngll-hiue- n are roiling t vr Amt-r-
call Hlrt-- rati, tliir uiacliiliiry Is enlit
ail over the Wnrid. A grul Ainerlt-a-
remedv. Ilnstetlei' HtnmH;-l- i IJUler. le
gradually working Ii way lo all part nl
the iflolie where iiisui-iwi- ami innige
ilo.t thrive. I.IKe all Aiuerlcau prislucts.
1 1 honest, and does juit wltst ll cliiliu
todo. ihe most stulio'-r- c.ie t. con
stlpttioii, biliousiieH-- , iiervi.usi)e-e- , I'.vei
iml kidney trout ii mu-- i yn-n- i i iv it
i the nioei Her feet riniedy Hit tlevi.ni
or week si. ma Its. ror Ufu it
Been fm nis lor Its -l lli nc.
It It a nerleclly natural le iut-.l- anil
here I nothing tueuuil it. ft that a
private revenue Htamp civers the nick ol
the bottle.
II. S. KNIGHT
ant to bur a 2!i horse power bolter,
Ha for sale a line Jersey o w, two
.rge ehow cases, a uiagunlceiit black
miih outlit. cniublrle; our Dean
it ill homes, one on north
treet, one opposite p'k, anothet
lock went ol park i.nl one on
south Kdith street In HikM titrts aim
oiiiii stieciHl bargain In real estaiv aim
imiirnvemeut tlntt must b sold at mice
i iml gallon hliiilenaKer tniiK, iiiounteti
in Hiileudid running gear, all new; tire
lauiti mill and concentrator; hotel at
ioldeii; horses, b.iggie, a family surrey,
ihaeton. tiiituos. safes, bar nxture, nil-
ilnrd ami pool table, bowling alley, etc
I will pay the highest price for (.etsma
taiid tnruitnre and ntteml to any tuisl-
iiess for a stuall commission.
Auction sale and abstracting title a
oeclaltv.
11. 8. Kniiiiit,
i hi: I, a in a,s.
Tli pleasant effect and perfect safety
with which ladle may uaettyrupof Kigs,
under all coudltlons, es it their fav
onte remedy. To get the true and gen
nine arilcle, look tor th name of tne
.'aliforiiia Kig Hirup Co. printed near
the iHittmu of the packuge. cor sale I'j
all druggist.
Auctioneer.
LAS IKIIAs LACONIC.
From the ( iptii--
liMorgn Afiiut. the hustling manager of
the Ludeiiianu wool scouring plant, to
day purchased DmKii) pnuud of wool
rrouiKteru.V Nsl.ni and h,iik.i pounds
from Teoduro Casoiis. The wim1 will !
scoured and shipped east.
Dr. and Mr. J. l Caster and family
are spending scleral day at the Monte
z una. The doctor is glad to get away
from the heat of Topi ka for a time and
breathe oui gissl, pure moiiutalu air.
They will remain until the latter part of
the wet k.
Mr. K 1. Klpley, accompanied by herto daughter. Mis rrancis Kiuley aud
Mrs. Jerome A. Kills, and M.s erneite
Suvder. Mr. Kids. Mr. KellUeld and Mr
Kipley have been at tint Monti zuma
(or Heieral dajs lo rest on their way home
afur a visit to the Mi qui Vill.iges, where
they wera prrs-n- t at Hie snaKe dance,
sn I a triti uu 'be lirnnd Canyon. The
party left In I'resldeut Ripley' private
car (or Chicigo on luesday nlglit.
At the ceremonial seision of the De
grre of Honor, held ill A. II. I . W. h .11,
renter iis moiiitug.sixti-e- new memhsrs
wera lultiated. Heveral ou the list did
not aotiear. Mr, tilive U Huron, grand
chief of honor, was present and conducted
the work. I he Degree of Honor lodire is
recruited from the families of niemliers
of the A. U. I . V , and it Is expected that
both orders will experience a local boom
a soon as the grutid listgeof New Mexico
aud Ariz ma I Initiated and gets lu gtsid
working order. Indeed, It I said tlntt
twenty or more new nieinb-- 's are ex
peeled soon to J nn llie l nne i vtorxmen.
I.luiloua Na.
Coiuist troui Dr. D. H. Cargile, of W a Ii
l a, 1. T. lie write: "Knur botlle m
Klectnc Hitler has cuied Mr, lifi wi-- r
of scrofula, which ha caused her great
suffering for year. lriil)le ion
would bfeak out nn her head an I face,
t ul !h le-- l i.n'Iiiii imi! I g ve no h- -l ;
nil', her cure is complete uii.l her health
Is excellent. I Ills show what tlious- -
nd hve proved- ,- that hleclric lliltet
Isthslsist tilissi puilll.T known. Its
the eiiiirems reim dy fci eo. iuia. ti lt i r.
alt rhiiiiu, liber-- , boil and inuning
sore. It slliii'l ates jtver, i.uiue) ami
bowels, expels poiS'ili, held digestion,
mid up the strength, nnly n" cents.
Hold by J. 11. D'Kiclly, druggist; liuar- -
anleed.
I'o I lire f Miiaiiri.itl,,ii I urpver.
T.ll.e '.i .'lit el h I Hi.lv ( IliaCt oi- ?rs3.
If I'. C. C. UO lu I'm ill i.itmli. r. fulel llioiu--
Try Allan a fuitl-aari-
A powder to lie shaken Into the shoes.
Your feet feel awolleu. net t ons anil hot,
aud get tired easily. If you h ne snou t-
ing leet or tight h!iMi, try Alien's Kisit-Kts-
It Ctsils lbs feet and lin k wslk-lu-
easy. I nr.-- s swollen, swentii.g foot.
Ingrowing nails, blis'ers and callou
spot. Relieve corn and bunions of all
pant aud gives rest and comfort Try it
to day. Kold by all druggists and slues
stores tor tb cents Trial package free.
Address, AUeu B. UUusUd, UHoj, ti. f.
AN Ot'KiiA i in:; avojm:d
Mra. UiiHft O:nm Writ.iii to Mr,
rinkliiun Aliottt It. 81io8nys:
Iirah Mna. I'inkii am: t tnke pleas
ure In writing you a trw linr to In-
form you "f the iihkI your Vfui-tabl-
Coiiipotind lin (Itme me. I cannot
thank yon enough fur what jronr medi-
cine him ilinie for nu-- i It hn. indeed,
me w.iu.li'rfiilly. aJ?i
f or year I was iron- -
Med Willi nn
ovarian ttnnnr,
ent-- vcarg row
ing vorc. un
til at last I
was compi'llcd
lo consult with
a phyVirinn.
He said
nothing could
ts done fur
me but to go nndor an operation
In RiH'aking with n frii-n- of mine
alsint it, alie I.ydia K.
I'inltliam'a Vegetable t'ntnHHiiid, say-
ing elie knew it wmtld core me. I then
ecnt for your, medicine, find lifter tak
ing throe iMittlc nf It, the tumor dis-
appeared. Oh I you do not know how
much good your medicine bn done
me. I shall reciuiitni-n- It to all aulTer- -
Ing women. Mr. llnA Uai;M, "20
Wall Ht, 1a Angck'S. Cal.
The groat snd unvarying suoco ot
f.ydlA K. rinkhnm's Vegetable Corn-poun- d
In relieving every derangement
of the female nrirnns, demonstrates
It to be the modern safeguard of wo
man's happlnrs mnl Kwlily strength.
More than a million women have been
benefited by It.
Kvery woman who needs advlca
about her health I Invited lo writ la
lin tlnkbam. at L,ynn, Maaaw
tUCtRMflli TAX rhNALTlbS.
District Attorney dinner Infract a Co- l-
Iccor,
Mstrict Attorney K. K. (inrtner. of
anta Ke, ha written a follows t .
II. Moilenry, treutirer and collector of
iau Juan county:
Answering your favor of the bth, I
eg lo state that it has been construed
til over the territory that peuallle on
lelinqitent taxe are to lie added n 'coni
ng to the l.uncau law or is-- . hi nun.
taken In Connection with the I mucin
law, would add on July 1, 1 1 per
csut to all deliniiient taxe anil ou
Atlgnet 1, 1 M'.m. 4 per cent more.
I have uo duunt you have great nun
iiltv In making tin a mien deluiuueul
ax list for publication under the liuncau
aw. Vi e are having the saine dilllitilty
in thi county. Do th beet you can to
et a list of delinquencies anil a gumi ne- -
(criptlonof the proiierty, ami wnenev-i-
he descrlDtlon ol iwiu I goon, tnav win
isslst you lu listing the back taxe ou
he same property. 1 will be In your
unity at court during October, aim win
.five veil anv assistance possible In com
.listing and making up th list. It mv
ii that where description are no good
will have to mak new aHseismeiil.
41ootl aTlioilall lo Take.
Th flneut quality of loaf sugar 1 ns-- d
n the manuiacture ot tnamneriains
niigll remedy, autl the root used Hilts
.reparation give tt a llavor Him'.lar lu
ul I syrup, making It very pleaant to
ak. A a medicine lor in cure tu
.mils. cold, la gruine. croup and
vhiMiping cough. It I uuequaled by any
trier It alway cures, and cure quick
y. Kor sale by all druggist.
Heware or Mnaarooina.
Last Monday 8im. Kiuley, of Tucson,
Dr. Deveudorf aud hr ink Taggart, itn
former residents of this city, sat down
together at lunch at 1 o'clock All were
in good spirit aud apparently In good
lealth. Within twenty-fou- r hours both
levendirf and Taggart were dead.
Mr. Kiuley was on his way to thi city
v ien ne read or liieir ueams in a i.os
Vngeles piper. He was greatly shocked
for both geutlenieii the day before ap- -
reared so well and in such good spirits.
I ays that Dr. Devendotf was looking
iietter than ever before. Mr, Mtiley is
ilmost positive that their death were
aused by eating mushroom which were
isrved at lunch. He did not touch them
nut Dr. Deveudorf and Mr. Taggart both
tte heartily of the plant. Tucson Htar
for Over Illy taara.
An Old and Wrll-Tuik- d Kkm'uv.
Mrs. VYInslnw's Hoothiug Hynii bus
men used tor over Ufty year by mllltol.s
f mother for their children while teeth
ing. with perfect suocess. It soothe the
ihild. softens the gums, allays all pain
Mires wind oollc. and is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. It is pleasant to the taste.
i ild by druggist In every part of the
vorlit. t wenty live cent a isjiue. it
a I ue is Incalculable. He sure and ask
for Mrs. WIiimIow's Hoothlng Hyrup and
take no other kind.
A Itlg Surraaal
llaie taken quite a lot of ineaures for
new fall suit ami every sun so rar ne
livered ha been a gem. ('all lu and see
inim samples of stylish fall good at
H5IKI per suit and up. We know we
an please you. himoii Htern, the Kail
road avenue clothier.
I llloiiil lli-i'-
('If. Ill blood lile.llis II t'le.lll l.kltl. Vo
be. nil V It Unlit ll. t 1 '.i 111 I .lllial"
tie i Ill olir blood lltld iee, It i Ic.ill, bj
i ing up Hie Is v liver and ill it ing nil tin
iiiuitiis lioiu tin- - l,od. liis'ii to.l.iy to
I
.j ti niuioles, bolU, i.lol, I ,l.i. I. In lids,
Mini til ll Sli kly blllolln tolnll-o- b( l.ll.lllg
t
.Ki'illeta, I III V lid' tell All thug
glnts, kstlnlULtloU gll.llllUU'l'tl, IW,
Miiilno Mining tioiiiiny,
Incorporation paper were tiled yester
lay morning lu the oillce of ttie termor
nil secretary by the Modoc Mining cjiii
iiauv The capital ot the compsnv Is
tl.iHKiinsj. divided Into 'iuu.noo shares
I'he main cilice of the Collin my wtil be
at Clncsgi), but their general oillce will
he at Las Cruce. The comnauv will
work tin Mo loo uilnea lu the Organ
mrutitat'ia T' e ralnf.t are Mr"l
t'fane. IMl'iiev A It lit. K fefPf Warner
of ( William K. lift orinlt-n- . Kai
Bilinf. Ki, Mien. The oirecur are uu I ev
A. Tvng. Chicago; K. Percy Warner, CM
CHgc; illlam K Mi-- i orniu-K- . Kainma-ik- i,
Mich.; Uniiat'. I'letee. Chicago; Wil
liam K. DavId, t Titcig' ; tinlltn 11. nail-bur-
( hicago; llenrr l Homn, Wil-
liam H Haden, Uli'hnrd V. Anderson, I, aa
Cruce.
filltrnfe oiip ItoirrU tt I
t'lllt.lV I ill hill ' I'', lin. I nit-- .lit
Ii l iiarnrela.
iprrn.ii f.iri'irf.
t; t'. f.nl, ilniKist-- i tiiuiicy.
KI lull l II I I'
liaoiMer and I'nll, Irian M,.il tl I p In Ih
llulitr l.snt t ri.ln
A tlglil to k plnte In the Itti'iy gauiti
ling pirlors i. tt rvening wherein a
gambler i. aim d K I. l.x n, formerly nf
A'biiiUeiquc, who onetat the rt lllette
wheel, and iluli i tl'K t IT ,a l ollll-clan- ,
i aiiie tog- - t ier.
High wonts leulled III I low aud both
wi-r- ii j
Iiix'u p iciei! bis t In Hie rimer of
O'Keeffe fit" and bai'ly dlligured the
fee me nf the h.ts candl 1st tor mavor.
T i" Ii rc" of Dim blow we audi thatll'in's it t'd was terribly li j ir-- and
bid tn l encaid in pKster of pari
ati, rw.ird lo g.it, it back to it normal
bape.
Holh cnmnatBnt emu si nown arter ii
was all over and O'K'fff t apolugtx-- l for
provoking the grimmer. KI Cam Heiald.
Acker' Kngllsh lieim-d- will atop a
cough at any time, and will cur tne
wor- -t cold tn twelve hours, or money
refunded; '.'fi cent aud no iv.-i- t. J. H.
O KIellv . l's
The him Wnney Order.
Commencing with the Ith day of Sep-
tember, til p'ls'.olVn-- depe.rtm "til b'gln
Iviilng a postal order rf it new I inn. ll
will be eniiile.r :o the money order
bv the epres cominnies III h ivtng
i receipt tlntt me purchaser ni tr reiani.
It will be Issued III triplicate, however,
WlCi the Bid n( csrlK.n sheets, the crlgl- -
iml hlng given to the ptirhaer. and
lie t7o eirlnii popie hdng sen I c
I dUr of advjei . and for llluig In III tie
pirtuit iit at Ws.ih'hgto'i r spc!lvey
The or a (mat
I( en tie I bv all poor thepenllc4 wlnsie
atotnaeh and liver are on', nf order. All
snc'i should know that hr. King's New
l,tf I'lils, t!ie wot derfiil attiniscM ami
liver remedy, give a splendid appetite,
sound digestion anil a regular bodily
habit that Insure perfect health and
a eat energy, only i"i cent at .1. H.
0'KleIly'dingtore.
DOT FX ARRIVALS.
HTUKI.KH' Kt'ltOI'KAN.
A.8. Hleyer. Ht. I.t.uli l. (i. Keltzer,
KI I'aeo: K. V. Iimllev. Howell, Mich
K II Tunison. Hifita Monica, v. kelson,
Han Kraiiclsco; J. It Mceie.J. K llallie.
Santa Ke: .1. It Hmlth. Lamar. Colo.: (',
lioraii, lienver; Henry liet'liert, ew
York; K. C. Lewis, Ht. Louis; Misses A
W. and KlnrenceHinlthsnn. .1.11. Ashkoh
Wis : Arthur L. Klnch and Master Harold
It Much, Hlimd; J. Vt. Htnlley. Wt. Loin
Keputilit'i K. II. Mcline, lienver; Cha. It.
Havls, M'W Mexico.
HOT KL HIHHLANI).
V. L. His-it- independence. Mo ; O. W
Wand. I'nunohe, a.; It. H. Mosher, B. J
I'arker. Chicago; V . II. II ilsllp, Denver
John Meneon, ijiilucy. In.; Andrew O e
son. l K. Krieh-n- n. Kan -- a City; I). W.
Ileiidersnti. Detroit; M.H. Fainter. I'eoria
III.) It H. Hnrrl and wife, lw Angela
Mr. .1. (rrillin. Mis .leunln Urllllu, Ho
eorro.
DM I NO I'KNTHAL
M. K"vol-k- y. Denver; Thernn Itennett
pierce I'll v. Mo, D. II. Carno and wife
liomeatea ', I'enn ; Kd. 8ears, La Vegas
J. M. Kenitrick, Hioenix.
Marnhal'a fnllcw.
8atnrdy. September 13, at 10 a. m..
will sell lit the cltv building (he follow
Inir Imnnunded stuck: (In bay horse,
brands on left shoulder mid left hip, and
H on right slmuld r; almut H year old.
n
I HIM. alLtlll.l.lN,
Marshal
;. t i 1 .N--
.r-v:- :iij
.a. p.h
DK, T, VfJKK,
Hreiililent of the on A Wing Herb Company
I. A I KS I' l l in I. A l ius
u
J .
I
"THE PRACTICE OF ORIENTAL MEDICINE.'
Ill two Mt, Nm, 4 n ml f; tn all
'J M r IiilL'f. llllistl tti'il. t HI till mm the Hilt)
at, met' nl ;til tlif ii his Liiitilit titioiia ly Ihii
tiiiii-.t- v, art inuti tint it in. I tvtu. nlicttir tie im'lJiu.l Iim liuiiif usr of tlif celt
tu.itril Uiu'tiu tlctt'Hl Keiiirtlirii, nh lull
tllfrt tint In. Mttft if.Hfi . lilliiittf l.lirt-l- Wut
ttl U' it il if ni'. it iit'. tt'ij to tlit cuif nf all
wthi'ti.t t rt iitt- - nr i liniiiic. V aluttb.r
i'h.i.ur- - on iliri in it v t iif
I in- volniiit m'.ii litis rvciv Mian nuy
III till ofc II 'iliV-- i l.itl lit' it M.itV f.' -- u k
at It J tl'lt III II I'lilh till' Mrtf I't ffVl'tlllV
rt'tt ifil it".. 'I 'l' toi ikt ilt-- filii-i- l in thi
otk tin UnU'fi in.iiiv niniil-- , li.tr flilriw. liilt
vet v I'll. it inns r Mir lu (lie olvthlt'h.tl
tin- lnl tv iniitotiiw nl ilt'icr v ill Hiivt manyli.iintiil. lit ih.iiiH l.iliil i'lnrs-s-
'I In-- , in a hi it. (i.trtuif of thf Kuo Uinl
1MU Hl'lh (,'OMIIi.HIV. It IH I lllIiloVIIIU lilt'
ikill unit kinittl .ii!r tn .i in- w.iy lor tl
hrtii-ll- of t orltf he ilr-- rihtivi' vnllin
t tMitiilt!i in.ihv tic ii'nl tiik'Htf ttu'otit of
ti chm'i atiit thru t nn. In- liMllt'ilii'
wliuli a. a nkillhi Iv .itul t.tstilv i r t I :t r t
''l lit n- .1 totitiH, an a i oinhlelt urnr for
Hit- - liomr nn ot .i!l onlmaiV iIimmm-- l 'I lit
k nrl tl,.- P't..-.t- ifo
1 IiIh Vitliiiilili I'liHlH iltioil -
I M I to i Imi i till or nti-
THE FJO AMU
W03 tt. Oil Ht
WIG HE KB CO
BRIfllifS
Or rtireel Inflammattnn ot Itis Kldneyt IS
1:1
jurill..
DISEASE
very eommnn
I.I Its all r hMliie
the nyinptuina rums oa
Imtlilliitilly. It ftnfttrrattnent It nMalnsd In
In early lli'i.i.pnaa rny rured.
I! I lVM will rltrn It II
11 la Oikm In lima. Bt'l
VAN Will rsllrya all Ih
aytntni-a- . ( diay
'
tuo li.tn. Ion't wall tin- -
til )our raae In-
tit
'
ol lit I now, widia
Von may ba etirad. j
I THE EARLY SYMPTOMS ARE:
l rnRONio mtcic on NAtrnrotis
UK ADACII K HUOTAN taken aadlrerbet
will rahsT lh liitiaaily.
porriitKM o r nKiit
pil DF.lt THF. T.V KS.du" to ie.,l!-ttr.- nl
n.ild-liiot- har wnr.l. IMtfJPHY. HUDYAN
, ratiaa the eitra amount ot ilunl tn
' -- n up hr tb lileu.t and h allmlnaied by
I.. Kldnejra.
4 ft. pa i,f, DotmiiY roMrf.rx- -
HUOYAN will ll,.
to tta normal rnmiitli.n and i biim tha eheeka
to brooms red and roar.
WKAKNFISI OF Ttl F. flFART.
HUDYAr will atrenifihen tne nn-- i and
ii.ii. of heart an t makq 11 tlrulif snd
rkular In III t insa
nnt
the
AN
llifl
7.SJ. WRtKNIini AND P A t If IN
rnm rkdion of ticr Kintr.vs
HUDYAN will eao-o- 111" klltisirl lo
air luie tlutia tiruerly, llisri-b- rallevln tha
pain and wesktiu-a- .
lin
ION
(let Mt l V N al onra and llt tl regularly.
IIIIVN l noli l.vnll tii'.-ii- f..r . i
k nir, ur .sel,.': f.,rl: u If
.t ili.' S Mot l '' I'. - 'I I I'l I lu UK III M- -
IN III IH HIV I It'll1 V N V. I in,. ..
r ii it ..u nn nil Mi
e lit lit AN IMrl Toll- - Hlf I nll -
I lie 111 If )un , nil, a ills t'l ll"
tor nttd I her wi;l advise yiiu. 1 lie aU a ill
te flvt'li tree. Addrrsa
HUDYAN KEMEDY COMPANY,
Car. Slorkton, Markat and EMU SI
aaa rranaiioa, Cal.
NOTIt'K
Nnttt e is liHrhv iriven tlisl nd)onrui-- nn-
mod nl Hit- - 0s k K ililr- - a id tin- Altfn
litot-- I snd sod 1 ,.M 0 r on iim v w ill t I
it tlif nllli e. ,N.i. loo 'il'i o . i ilv i.t
Mliiniiii-tiois- . nl Ni-- .M. xi. . i't'
iv. Anun I Ili'lli. I son. M Ii ik
lor the .ill i it nl el -- iii.k v i it. .Iir.-i-tura In eivf imi- - .Old l"t tin- ti.in .ii'iup
.1 otlit-- iHHini-s- as 111, iv .i i r v i h ts-- i .ti
the liit'cliUK ' IIALfuMIl, I r ai let t.
Iln.lt. With Toll Nrth.-- r T'"l r ...nnni- - tri.
MrfT.- kl.lll,- - I. 'I.... I ll. Ml- - l II t
r.ni.'.i-- t Li- 'I "'r' Mir i"i'.- "
nut i,r,'ii .,11 - iri.. ..in.'(klir. th. I'l""
'III 2r.Z.
ai
anS
e m
'o
ha
III .11
...it .irunir ir- -
i!
s J
si 1 ui
"
. ...
1 1
I
1
'
n'r ..." ll..
'I'll II "I
.tir ..an dri'iii-- t uliif..rn. it willllt.ti.tl. nliT.i'i-r-l.t- . ntlv I 'n.
I. iin. lit . ur. i; 1" f?'4.
,,.ri...l I., ur rnriiii.l n..."T
ewrll S.Mlf I .. , I til..a. lr..l, a, I rk.
11II11K.
Kol. No- 315 Third street.
an expert In th manufacture or
tllins for llonr and sidewalks
fliose desiring suuh work should rousult
Hr. Koesl.
allmant.
ttlaeaars
nirabla.
Tnn
oUriil-il--
llaiuenl
John north
Kodol Dvepepsla Cure thorotlirhlv dl
est foid without aid fron the ;on:ai'h
did at the saiu time heal and restori
he diseased dlirestlve oritafi It lithe
inif reniedr that doe lioth uf these
him? and ran he nnon to per
maneutlycure dyspepsia. Kerry's Hrug
Just the thing for Moorlnir-Jap- ne
natttntr full Hue Just In at Kutreiie
i I fit: IMiVV
N. M.
htoek
Mrl,ht'
'i
further
...
a
fi
t.--
(loot! Intentions
Poor
To leivt: to your family.
M my mt-- tiiteml to
tirnitxl their lovrtl onos by
a ,3iiriintf, hut even
tj tarn intention
into Motion. M.tny others
do try, hut not until
late. For example: tlur-i- nj
189S ab no llie Ktiuit- -
ah'o the applica-
tions of persons for
$30,318,878 of assurance.
Don't think you had
h. . i r put jottr intention
inlo i'M'i n ioti hefore it
is too I ii .'
Life Assurance Society
OF Till; HNITIil) 5TATI-:S- .
WALTER N. PARKHURST,
llenernl Mnnnier,
Mefleoand Arlnna Department
Ai.Bryt'KitijrK. N. m.
Al'lliMATIC TKI.KftlUNK 4SH.
PA LOKS,
214 West Gold Avenue.
W. II. irKNTKK, I'roprleter.
;.!'-- ; e,fii P Vi
Rest Cent Heal in the I'lty.
st a.ffisiufta.tfsif4i ! ! 4,4rrlX
J
SOCORRO.
1
SCHOOL
MINES
Fall StiHsiou Itfffl lis) Sept oinhfl 11, iMiUI.
Uegular Decree Cuursos of Suitly:
I. (Ilit'iniiliy anil tlliii'tfy
Mtnliiyr KiiiiMM'tiii
III. Civil
Bpsclil coiineiareofferel in ASH.WINii. I'llKMHTKV, SI HVKYIXtl.
A r.tKl'VKArnitV (Ml'IHK tuaintul it'l for those have
no'. hd tne usts-.a"- a Ivan', ik" ' ho'ore eomlii tu Hfhool of Mines.
TI'ITIHX ".(Hi for tin prepirutory ciurso. HM for the
tet'le lo il roiir-H-
I ("There is a irreat (li'in in I at yootl salaries for
Kor r.trtieu'ars Atdres V. JO.NliS,
jr. o. snrrtirOrE,
Native and
Chicago
Lumber
IliiildlUK Paper
Always lu
younir in
never
their
lined
H.3S2
you
Met
11 wit'i a Kiiowieue 01 miniiiLT.
A.
M..h'(',
r.
St. ami Lead Ave.,
t--
. ai i i a A
-:, i la
Uiii
Glut Etc
Albuquerque Foundry Machine Works
R. HALL,
Iron and Bras Ore,, and Car; Bhafttng, Pulleys. Grade
Bars, and Iron Front for Buildinn; llepalrs
ou and Mill Machinery a Hperlalty.
KOPKDKY: HII1K HAII.KOAI) AhBi yl KKyrK, N. M.
The Great Naval Battle or Manila
WILL Hi; AT Till'.
AT ALBUQ,UERQ,UE, NEW MBXICO.
Assets
DINliNG
OF
Director.
Alhuijueique.
i
4
t
ej
i
Sasb, Doors,
Bllutls.
Cement
Paints,
and
P. Pkoimuktou.
Custtnir: l.iiinlier
llahhlt Metal; Column
MinliiK
KLTRODUCLI)
SKIPTKM I J d: U 10.20. riri, a:'J, 1899.
In aihlilion to this reat event there will In;
BALLOON ASCKXSK): AND 1AKA(!HUTK LEAI,S KVKliV DAY!
AM, OAMI..H! FOOT HAriXU!
U0SE KACINti! TIGHT KOl'i; WALKING! AND MANY OTHKK KXlHTINd EVENTS
MIDWAY PLAISANCE WILL DE ONE OF THE FEATUKKS!
(Jranil Tillies' llisjday ami Parade will he hel.l Thuistl.iv afieinoon ami Carnival Uicyde Parade Kridiy atk--i iiomi. vmiIi a w..nni...i
JJ.tll that c veiling at Armory Hall Ailniisnioit Ffe 1m Clntril lor Any oflho 0.illli Kvt'iif of I li iJifat I'alr.
Cheap Railroad Rates From All Points.
For su. Foil trtlCBlri Aadrtit "7. IC.
auu.mv
Arc
too
tlet
Sew
II.
who
the
lecliuic.il
44
Plaster,
Toal
TIIACK.
S
the
the No
ITtftMIIINT.
117.
O. W. STRONG
"PROFTSSIONA- L-
Uodsftaker. Emhilmr and Funeral Director
-- I.MlY AHSISTANT
WILL GO TO ANY PART O? THE TERRITORY.
A Complete Line
Especial Attention
in
to
'. 7.
(Jratl ntf U. S. l of Now York City; M.tss.-ichu- -iv ft r 11sett Collft'O ot ftm 1.1 lining, 1101011; 111mp10n -- oui'j;
of
13 ffelt',
ISPmm
i.ifr- -
The
Famout
Resort
Every Particular
Teleflrarhic Orders
STIiONfl, Asltant.
Kmln'miiir,
limh.tltnin, Sprinilii'W, Ohio.
GRANDE
A TTISTOF THE WRIST
ai d rfniH warm wlien bonis
I llltet up witli eteiuii li'Mlim apparatus.
the to prepn-- your hniue for
r- Id wiatlie", roiufnft during
winter inoiiih, lll prevent your
hahie rol l vol r water
plrea frt frer.in H'Mm clean,
Hlwa on we
a'r In nr In a
at snnslde
A Ki ll. LINK OK HAHI'KN
BROCKMEIER h COX,
120 Gold
Alio Entrance al South Second
Ho! Fof the Su'phur Hot Springsl
Is ;r?i srVff
-
W. L Trimble Oo.'s
In
Mountain!.
Four-Hors- e Stage Line
I,eavs Tho-nto- n, Wdnela and SuturiUy at 8 a. a'rtve at
Bland l uoin; aa I at I p. m , an I arrive at t'i ulilinr at u p. iu. or tne
aained iy. HUg retil'iH fr.mt the Sulphurs on Moil lay Bin i rniMnay.
The road itirotiti nil rar iiiiuuiatu
A good hotel lnowetahli'di1atth famo n H l trip tickets for bjr
W. L. ic CO M.
Or Airent at Thornton, Nsw M xien.
frizzly n4- -
I fa lr'T a. 7 '
afe I
Sail
HkJi araVlWaii a I
O. HACIIKCIII.
'
ONLY
ionr nre votir
Now I time
aud tha
from and
111 jiHt I
1 end tap. and put th
ana manner
and n i rost.
IIOHK.
Avcnua.
210 Street.
&
Jemc
m
leav H
rum m (on--.- ii.
iun sale
TRIMBLE Albuquerque, N.
..a-n- aiai
that
AT COST
LaroSaleol'
Shoes at Once.
I will sell my stock of
boots and shoes at cost, one
iair or thi entire slock, aliottt
(our thousand pair. This salii
will continue until my new place
of husiness i finished. Call and
see the oods and ohtain prices.
No trouble to show good.
WM
113 Weat Railroad Avenue
Allt'Ul'hKul'K, N. M.
Commercial House and Hotel
(USTIiLISHKI) lbaa.)
AMI KKTAIL I1KAI-KK- S IN
Liquors and
Bar and Supplies,
General Ajjent (or Lemp's St. Louis Heer.
P.iltiin.t Vineyard
We cany the largest stoi k of Whi-ikies- ,
Wines of any house in the Si
Special attention jjiven to oulsidt' older.
Spei'ial pt'ii'es on VVIiikv, Wines
G M. D. !,";;':.,,:i".,!,en'::"p
Thirty Si Veara' I'ra. ii. e tlie Lmi i In flt ttver. Col.
A cur iruirt ilnel in ever bi ui'Mrttkaii wlie'i a
Albuquerque
the
PUftPl In
I Uilfll 1.1111
(JIOMI.
WIIDI.KSXI.K
Wines, Cigars,
Billiard
Woo
Wine Co. of California.
Champagne and other
IlltllWCSl.
Kree delivery iu city,
and Ciitrs.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREKT.
HENRY, avi'iiii.t A sesi'i4l.f
Men Only Trutcd.
rtira I tint 'tl laid aud
posslhla. llouorrhoea, j(let aul slrietiire spietily ourel with lir. Illford's
Keiuedle. liu'eiitoa perniane itly cured within thre tl ty. NoCutieli. Salidle-wisx- l
Oil or Cup ilha mel, SnrnialorrriisH, Iohs, nltflit siuInmIhiin,
pou lney rallctlly cured. Kutord'H uiethol practieel in the World'
lliwpital. Furl. Kefereno over 2:t,oii pvlent sut'csssfiilly treated and cured
within the I nt tea year, t'.ii t p itie it i cure I, t)V purlin iiliill. liiv.ietlKiil.
OlUcas, 17 Hve ite itll treet, near riimipi, lleiver, fil. Kni lih. iter-tna-t(illh, Kmian and II ihemi ei noku. t' uiiultatioa aud out) siaiuiualiou
free. Correepjndeace solicited: striclly coutldential.
JWIKs WILKINSON', Manager.
BEARRUP & EDIE,
LKSSKKS, Ol'hk.VTORS AND l'OKW AKDIN(i AIjKNTs.
Liberal advances maue on coiisi;,'itiiieni j.
ALBUOUEROUK. N. M
WASHINGTON
Ket.ii
tiiklm
SHOES
Swing Company
HOUSE
P.aRENTI,
I rs in
AND SALOON
Proprietors,
j WIHESllQUORS, ci3s
FINE LOIXIING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
209 SOUTH FIRST STREET. ALBUQ JERQUE, N. M.
- 1" OriO
I fa
ACTS GENTLY ON THE
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
cleanses the ystem
.sp EFFECTUALLY
OVERCOMES IfTt
oi UAU PERMANENTLY
U? Tisg ((ItVlNt - NHf O
l ..a .to-jo-o,t Ky LAI
fci ..n Pi ,i finM..:n sr-- Ma will.
T1IR DAILY CITIZEN
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
TV) i iTK AH rlnjtitifd adverlinfniriitii, orl ii..tr ' hiiwrv " iir;r rent a Tci for t.i hliikfritcf) M Miiiifum Lltirii fur hm
lit artist mcf i", Ift cerHs In ortltr t( itUf(irMprf Mthin. nil "liner" nhimM t. U'lt
t tl hb utlw r not latt r ttum '4 oVIm k p. m.
W ANTkl)
V till f
In lh: dry mttula line. K...,
w AMM) A mh1 drv kihmIi mitM midilrror.iti'i ; mhjiJ rid ri'in en r'itiiirl.
K
VlANI'M to ity AlUm' teeVV trr-on- HKtilt nl puir rrnni only. At
I" ntaui, or t AlU-t- dtmy, end ol
car ir i lu.
t . KM?- - Manu'H tnie vout i'n L'oiiiid:
n tun fi rvt rormiilnw M' in olt--
nt rlirmiitn : cont ntt otiHft rfici'Hiitiii "J' it.
I'll t in iftilB. New Century Mltf. lo
foil t
IUK K ( N I llin-e well fiirnisVU rouiiiv.
r i lit nuitti sixtii itivvt.
;ik HKNi KlfimtSv turn lulled
rotund WfHttlolil UVfllkU'.
I.'K KKM r me, nrwly .iirnintif-d- , h t
rooih, in new tint k Uiot K, w lo oiilli Mini
1,MU NkN I Hti 'oi iition in l
Willi- in Win. Atli,
LVrnlio
F'l'K UI' N T 1' uinislifd mum-l- r rent, tolK'lMti gtrii-t- h liint il.iis iMi.ifihtiK
lioti e iu-- t door.
L1(K KhNT I ovt'ly, tool room; mIim
f locum for litf lit liuil-- kccplliH tver (Htt-i,tj;- i
i' ; ri.at,ii ii h- iiiti .
IK kk.NI' I liit'e nt'iitU Iumh"Ii1 roniim.
hillgU'or t:i vi'tr. I linititf T Jt Lie
avenue, lortier Ktitilli .
IOK KKNT hurnifln'il rooniM wittiprivtI lee ol biit It ; riiUrr lurniMiinti m-- am
the ! I ; t icr itMNoiiiil'le. L. t tul. an
rot riilvrr avt'tnif.
1;MK UhN r Kim,,) u,th )n ;u fur i.i
tn h mi i iinv itf (iniily; 'i' t;il
kltftllKlll KOtllll tit' ipltlll tO Hi tit.dl
If ir I. Inquire or write to U1J nortli Innl
tret't
VOK ALI- h ine i;;iim for ' ( Leap. Knt.nti' M ' IT t Koniit ti
A rI u htl V lli'l I i nulil tI .ii .i ri I'.iTu.un.
..utt'st H- lit I iti.t it
1.(1..--
Lf. HAUL'S "' ' " -
I 111. ri'iiifly iviiiiitt'
no thanuf of Out
t.r Cure K'.iaranU't'il ii
I to .1 tl.ivs. . Sniftl
I n fi i' L ji i . ht
V., V-
- I f" mail $i.ut. liU b
J, H, O'KIKIl.t A .. Sol Anl
ShIa of hrliiifil IIuihIh.
Ni.!.. In plv-- tli:il i
I ) t'lt, i .Itt'i htr f..i
II to tl ' I'll' x i :in.l 1 l.nlilft t" i I'
.
.1 t ol 'i. i". No.
ol ll. ci. .Iill,. ,oiii,l, Ni- Hi vi, o. ,, ll,
t,l ol, f ImiiiiIi,,! ,l,,l''ii i.til,
whirl, liHf I.ti l, a, lo I.iw
I'll, t ol I, till. i, I, m iii't'l h", ii' in ii
1CI MU I I'H I V
' ll Mi l " ll Ui V IHili! y,
,t . .Mi-- ,
Sour Stomach
4fl-- r I waa ludiiri lo try 4 4
HV'l'H, I will never le wi' limit tlittin in Hie lnniftc
ly w.n In n vrv tiii-- lii- and u f
Ititf ('ithi'iiri! i I t'l in' At wif" litt. nl-- un'tl
lti"n with iiffril-- ' .t Ti'sui't fir "iir mmi a ti
CANDY
CATHARTIC
eiaiavflaio
Pleanant. rlano,, Tle IK,t,o.Hl. .Si'Vi-- ki'li. Weilrb ,,r(,in' y. 'je .
,.. liURk UONSTIPA1ION. ...
l.rll.r m4r ti.aP.,. IkM.... hmiiI. ! I.rt. 1,1
:l,1ill
"(lur baby waa Hick for a montli with
severe oottgh and catarrhal fever. Al-
though we tried many remedied h kept
getting worie until we need One Minute('otigli Cure It relieved at once and
cured her in a few day " H. I Nance,
Prlunipal High Hohool, Hltiff lale, ieia.
Berry Krug t o.
s
froloo cf tH Aoe court In (UttlHt4 innda.
The trrritorinl mi,rfino fotirt yttr-day- .
In Ifw cw ,f r ihi. It. VMlun,
ttul uf till. I utitlii-ii- t unl t'llfiitti.pan;, pnv rtmltn.ii drt'iniiiig llin Ihi
uw bu.1 or,lr-Iii- r
Hie dlnoi.H-g- e o( Mr. llon from
CUNlOllT.
In rate So. ',). thtt Kirit National
Bank of ct al.,
n. H ill mm n. Alri lelUii el al.,
cuurt tiierdttjr muruiiiK, lit an
opiultm tr Jinlo I'ai Ktr, rrvf rm.il ami
rrmaniliHt ttw lo the lowi-- r ctturt.
I hi" r . mi appeal from Herimlillu
rotintj. 'I tii tti pi'iiHtu wtre A ilium W.
JlflJIfilan, KnnitH llnit, hla wif,
ii 1 Namtil liiiiii'hitiix.. a rriKlitnr'n till
waa lllfil tij ai prllnntx rkhIiikI ai pclli'M.
tn mil.jH-- t ffrtnin rr tiaiH In tne city
of All'iniif r.i, to the pnwtiHiit of cer-
tain olitnllif'l tiy Hl'pellitiiK.
A. H. V i'.l i lien ami .Inlin-to- n ,V Kmtcal,
nppenreil lor the ami rtarren,
Kerinwou ,t liilletl, for HI pelleen.
In Pane No. 7li. liTrltory nf New Me-Ip-
appellee, n. Mannel
l'alle l.ncero tin) A!ercett Montoya,
Imtlt'teil ami nintlctt'il of rape rotiiiiilt
tett upon Teotloro Mirtinrr. al I. v. Nean,
the court reverce.l ami reotauileil the I
cane.
It cane No. M. 1 lilted BUte. plain
till In error, vh. iniinni Hrot tiers, tlefend-ant- i
In error, in an opinion tiy JiiilKe
McKIa tile court revered and reuianiled
the pane. 'I he pae ae from th Klfthjudlclnl dlHtrtpt The I lilted Htatea
oroiitrlit Milt III trover airaiiiHl John
M aliare, Ir'eter ami Joseph tiiimm, trad-In-
It watt alleKcl, hh (i ,mm lirotheta,
Wl'h Jineph ll 111 111 lllteteeted 111 the
Wlitte (ink HiiIIiIiiik and l.umher potn
('HUT. Ihe defendant were apniel of
rutting Itimher on land and
eltnK it. The pltt'iititT aektd for l'i, I
' n lUtnmfi'H 'Il.e cu.e wan trieil lielore
In lie lUiiniton ainl a jury, and under
IriHtructloim cf ih t'tnirt a verdict wan
reniler.d for and a motion
fur a new trial watt overrule,). Marthad,
Aai ri.n, KerniHon liillett appearetl
for and 1'iilleil htutee At-
torney K, Ii. I'lilUlcrs for the I u I ted
.itatea.
In raie No. ". I, Terrltt ry of New Met-
id), Hpliellee. v. K iliert A Cuney et al,
which the cotitt had Itmdid
down an opinion thaoni,ion
of tin. court waa withdrawn ) enter diiy la
and the raw attain wl anlde.
The pourt rait j Hinted to meet afln atSanta Ke, Ociooer '.'7.
IMiH'nv.retl liy a Wntttan.
Another great tiiHoover has been made,
and that too, tiy a lady in tlilx country
"IHMeaite tautened It plulclie upon her
and tor aevell year tthe withelood Ita
eereet teta, but her vital organs were
undermined and death eeeineil Immi-
nent. For three months she poughed
and ponld not eleep. Hhe y
a y to recovery, liy
of u a bottle of lr. Klng'e
New IH'Covery for I'oiiNiimp Ion and waa
o lunch relieved on taking Urt dotte,
that hhe Hlepl ail night; and with two
thittle, ha been ntire l. Her
nittnelH Mr, l.utlier l,ut." I Imim writ- -
W. iMIatntiitk Co, of Hhelhr, N C.
Trill! buttle tree at J. H. (I'Klelly'a
drug ntiri'. Kegular wit tile and l.ih).
Kvery bottle
EntertHlo ftitil
At a i.iivui,.' of tli lot.r.1 lo.ia" of Old
Kellnw It wa deteruilce I to entertain
the grand lodge of Nxv Mexico, on the
evening of o.'tnher lith, by giving the
viHltr a bull utid bamiuet lit lh Monte
zuma hott I riiite will be laid for 200
gii"-'t4- . K 'union to place of luterent
in tit vicinity are pliin tied, and arrange-mti- t
are to be intd tor running
pedal train up the II it Spring union
a far u the track extunil. 'Una little
trip will ehuw much of the beauty of that
'ill of nature. The grand lt diin meela
icpdier in to I J, both Int'lu-lv- e. I.aa
Vega Optic.
vol h facK
show ti.e Ntme of ynur feeiinga and the
11 to of your health aa well. Impure
blood ittHkeM Iteelf apparent in a pale
nl Hallow coinplejlim, pimiile and
.kin eruption, if you are feeling weak
and worn out and do not have a healthy
tppearance you Hhould try Acker' Mood
Klixir It cure all blood itieaHea where
heap and purl-t- l
'r fall. Knowing thl. we ell every
'i itlle on a poeltive J. II.
il'Kielly Co.
Ttia lll liriicery t1uiii,aiiy.
Our frexh fruit Htmid I coming to the
front; we are receiving dailv Hhlpuieut
from all the leading fruit ilmtncu Our
......b f ..., ,I..U. u.d l.n..
line phm.H L ....ea fVom si to
.'. rent per pound, i.ne u a cll and
toil will Ii fi tl everything a we adver
tiee.
Mr. Il,iriln al HwIhm
K-- v. Mary J. Burden, the president of
iIih Woman' liri-tli- tn
l iilnu of New Mexico, will add ie the
t 'lup-ran- worker and all other inter-
ested in the Hilije:'t Monday, Heptembr
II. in the afternoon at i o'clock and also
t l.'M p. in., on the subject of Temper
ire. All are cordially luvitil t,--. hear
llii at.l of tlie temper-slic-
pHUe, Ht the Methodist Church.
Kutoti
Not I lie M laral Way.
It 1 not alwtty best to wait until It is
needed before buyi;ii a bottle of
I liainhe' Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Kemedy. yuite the
remedy I required in the very busiest
season or In the night and much
and enlisting must be borne
b.'fcre tt can he obtained. It cost hut
a trill a compared w'th ll real worth
and every family can well iilTtrd to keep
it In their home. It I evrywhr ac
know'tdgfil to tie the mo--t siii'ceseful
medicine in the world for bowel com
plaints. For sale all
Ilsti.il
Hatiin (nil lie school will lift; In the
term iv.i'.t i.nni Mondav, Hepiemher ll,
with the following corps of
Hluck. , 1 rof.
W. K. iriiilpal, south side,
I'rofesior Brown, pruuiipal, north side:
Ml Massey, Miss liiirnam, Miss Mitch
eli. Ml- - Klchle. Ml- -j l.ee,
Mii- Vttrphy, lt-- s liarta-dl- Miss llow
ell and Mr. Hwelli r.
The board of ed licit ion ha decided
tl at wherever practical, and nut In vio-
lation of law, the old text hook are to be
Used. lieported.
lor tlia llrtp,
Hid a bottle of Finch's boldeu Weildlng
Bye at the Iceberg.
It m l thi. die ipest priivd hhoe. but it is
the die ip( st sl.os ti . 'Hi' :S
Indie ,' shoe. lit it le hy III" h'owu MIiih- - '. ,
S'. I.o iis, cmiiiii'. le ei'illnl at the price. '
iiliv flslioeare imt a. gmJ 111 these.!
Sec lli-- Sole ;i7(it.
T ie K'ors' im ehoe for rren nee,!!
no iutroilirti m. .list rrccivi d ii I pairs i
of th. in.
Men's shiiM lit I ..: ill kid ail ) bo
c.lf nil .i z,. and ti el. Hi-- ) v.111 please
inn "they ure g ssl "
I., A
vi BED SCHOOL HOUSE
C.Al.Henderson&Co9s FH9Epoa CHILDREN
Mm
FAMOUS
"Uttl Kea
School
House"
uiiciniiulloiil,
Alligtii,iijii a(iiillantn,
aiptl-leM.th- e
J'titKtiietite
appellant.,
Maliloiiaito,
(iovenitiient
defeiidHiitt,
defendant,
xppllttiite,ln
Veilnilay,
pnrrliaHlng
tilwili.tely
guaranteed,
eareapirlllaH
guarautee.
Temperance
fei,reeiiia'li
frequently
Incon-
venience
droggbtj.
teacher-Professo-
superiuteiident
Mcl'li'ilmiii,
Missl'spen
Theo. Muensterman. 1.
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Foul-Smelllu- g
Catarrh.
Cntnrrli I one of the m,t olMnnte
ili
. ntid boncH the iimt dillieull
to i" I rul of.
T'li'Tc t but one wny to cure It.
The tlie I In the IiIimmI, and all thepray. wahe n ml inlmling mixttirca
In the wurlil enn have no pcnnnnenl
efTi'ct whnti'vcr ti)Htn it. Swift's
Catiirrh pcrmftnently, forit Ii
the only renn ily which enn reach th
dienm and fnn-- It from the lilixnl,
Mr. 11. 1'. McAllietor.itf llarrtHlubnrg,
Ky., hml Catarrh fur ycare. He wntcm
"I could pe o ImproTrmenl whuo-Ter- ,
thongll I w cii.tntiliv with uprtt
n,i niim, unit iliiT..
entliihlln rmrdtrIn fnot, r.,,il,t - tliBt
crli wtnlpr w.llworHHim the Tear preTlout.Unafly H
proiuMitio m not letthiiM AtArrli wrt.A M,id
liM'S an, I nttrr think- -
lnir ovrr the niniter,
anw It
ri't to irurfd byn union on ifth ftii rfo l(rrvr. ti- -n iWiiIM to tra
and ( r a frw 'it! wet a iiril. t nt--
liiv a trriTt.m.ie iHiprovrniT't, rontlniitnf(he t.io wn fnrcd nut of mf
ni'ftn, an1 a rvmMilrtA etira mn tha rem i It,
a tvia all who havo t'il f1tene lo
ftiriftilnn thatrlieri trrnttin-nt- w hlch ha nerard.n ibrm anr ir od, ami tnk H n, 8 ,a rem
dy tliat ran r a.-- l'e it And rura II."
To rontitiiin Ihn wnnia tppfttinrnt fnfCatiirrh la tooontinur to miffor. Swift'i
Spt'rilirt ia a nnl MijtkI romrdy, and
C'iri'i t)hatinnt iL'r-itint- ilispnapri,
whi'-- t hr r rmI it s hnv no ffTrtirvhiitovor tirwm. It irnniptly rnoliPi
C.'itiirrh, nna flavor fniln to cure eten the
Dut nirirnivnti'H rnr.
The Blood
I'tin-l- rwtnhlc, ntid I the only
IiI.mkI ftnecly giinninti'inl to contain no
d.'iMi:''riu niitfrnla.
Ho,,k iniiil'd free tiy Swift Spec ilia
Conpnny , A I Inlitit, o'tn uia.
OOHTCWPL1TKU C'llMOM.
la Crw Ran on the eanta r Kallaay
ayatptn.
it. K. Ayera. altiirit dlvllon euper-itiiende-
of the Santa Ke from A
aouth, I In ttwn fur tew daya
on l.i!ilneo air. Ayera eaya that there
a movement on foot to change the
run of the crew between here aad
Albuquerque. The Idea la to have the
crew run from Albuquerque to HI neon
and from there tn Hllver City. That will
niean that the crewa which loava here
wlil Ro to hiiieoa anil ca'.t-- the eouth-boun-
train back. Mr. Ayera aaya that
the change will give Bllver City better
service.
The matter la nit settled a yet The
The paper are now In the hand of (ten-ern- l
Manager Krey at Topeka and It will
be about three week bofoie it will ba
acted upon. The Hanta Ke will put on
limited tlyer on the California division
very shortly to accommodate the winter
travel. Kl t'aso Herald.
Ilna'l T'lUrro s,,l ,,) Km ,k0 tuar l ira Amtf,
Uo nuit tohnrcn eitHily ami forever. l,e
lull nt liln, nrrve and Yli'nr, I11U0 Nil To-llti-
tim wnmiiT worki-r- ttml ninkf wenU mca
atrong. All Oi ufiriNta, rnK; nr II. t'liruiruarao
leiil llooltli'l mil aitniils free. Ahtrraaburling lii'iiig.ly ta, cinrftKO or Nw York.
MAN FtllHtl kOtrt.
Special CorteaMitnileni'
Han l'edro, N M., Aug 31 lr Kuther-for- d
an1 are occupying Dr. 8had
rach'a house during the ahence of the
latter and lila wife in the eaet. lr.
Kuthertord ia not a stranger here, having
acted a Dr. Hhadrach'a euhtitute tor
few days earlier in tl; euut uer. We are
glad to welcome them.
Mi Ague McNulty has spent the
pat week with her sister. Mm Fannie
McNulty, who I the teacher of the Han
l'elro school. The home of the Mlaxe
i cNulty I at the Turquoise tutu, of
which their father U the utipertntendeiit.
on Wednesday M. T Myers drove to
the clipper mine of the Bantu Fe (told
and Copper Mining company with
small party oonhlstiug of Minn Hamilton,
Mi Agnes McNulty and Mrs. Hill- -
mnrth. Karller In the week a large
party made a similar visit and were
kindly shown through the mine by
Superintendent J. T. McLaughlin. The
party waa let through the tunnel Into the
old working and thence through the
recently completed connection drift lo
the shaft, from which they as
cm, Jed again to the light of day by
mean of the Iro i bucket. While all
It, tn one of the party, at least,
Mi Mabel Itlch, of Minnesota, thtt trip
wa fraught with unt!tta! liiloreet, it
belli? her lirot visit to amine. Asia
TV.?" Hl? 10 tMt?
.,",,"l',,.or" " ."T1men, but while the genlul sunerluten
lent wa veiy generous lu that respect,
be naturally wished to reserve some for
future use.
Dr B M. Williams, dentist from Las
Vegas, bus arrived in Hail I'e.lro whete
he will remain about twelve days to do
a'l kind of dental work. He will occupy
a pari or nr. miatiracn a cm ;e.
A. J. Brant, mining expert from hiuth
Africa, Is In twn vaamliiing mining
properties in me vicinity.
Biieriff Klnsell and wife, of .Santa Ke,
came to our village on business last
Thursday, August HI. During their
short tiy hers, Mrs. Klnsell visited Mrs.
.1. T. McLaughlin
The pain of a burn or scald Is almost
instantly relieved bv applying Chamber
lalns l'ain litlm. It also heala the injured parts more quickly than any other
treatment, and without the liuru Is very
severe die's not leave a scar. For sale by
all druggist.
Iniurad al Katun
A. II Benedict, a bridge carpenter,
whs Injured In the railway
yards hers Friday Horning. He steppe t
i .1 the track out of the way of passenger
train No. iX and stepped on another
track ill front of a moving freight train
which struck him. partlslly cru-hln-
his skull. an I otherwise Lrjslng mm, e
was sent to the l,s Vega hospital.
Baton uaugs.
Mokl tea positively cures sick head
aclis. Indigestion and ooustipution. A de
I'ghtful herb drink. Heiuoves all erup
tion of the skin, producing a perfect
complexion, or money refunded; V cents
and no cent. J. H. O'Kielly A Co.
(In .! Ill, hlef'a lilt lalun.
A telegram from Tauipleo, Mexico,
dated August 27, says:
"Another horrible accident has occur-
red on the Cardenas division of the .Me-
xican Central railroad. A powerful
mountain engine was coming down the
steip (trails below '..ardeuas, when It was
li.rowu fiimi the trh"k and fell over a
precipes into a mountain gorge, I. mm
feet I 'low. The eugluser, who was aa
American; the Mexican ilreuiau and two
Mexican Mood prs wets carried (loan
with the engine, and all were Instantly
killed.'
Local Interest In the foregoing item is
found in the fact that .Lie Klchley. form-
erly of Las Vegas and Albuquerque. Is
truiiiiiiasier of the division on which the
Hi'i idi'iit occurred it wa in the same
lo.. ihly thi.t (mu ol tne luotiiitaiu help-ei- s
i, lew up a lew dav ago, killing four
engineer. T he engiu wa standing at
the 'line. It I said, aim Ht directly In
front of Mr. Itlchle)' dlU e.
llH .Ir 1 imr 14 liluria f
fir tl.'l.l's i.:o -' iiriMih ktiii'v ill Saq.(in to'L A i, i iig I., t , ,t ti.iugu or N. If.
line Minute Congh Ct re quietly Cores
obs'.i.uute sii,mer eoliuh and colds. ' I
consider it A 1110- -t Wonderful medicine
U'lica aui hsih. n. n . aiertoti, aiaynew,
Vt h. Iierry's hrug Co.
The Katun Kangesay: I.. It. Straus,
wifeai,.cl,llil,..f Ali.ii,iien.ue, BrrivHil
in luton Hrii'lay. Mrs. ..'.raiii, will re
i.iitlti lieie for sotus time visiting l.er sis
ter. Mrs. 8. Coliii aud family.
ta mm mi
UtCt9i Ikt'ot tiroai? I' F iti lhtttt
Owacrt.
A big mining deal ha been consum-
mated, wh ch will mean much for
the future of Bland and title city Inci-
dentally, says the New Mr ran. II. R.
( arlwngtil, the well known tdar.a mer
chant, to day sold hie option on the Crown
romi group or mutes at Bland for t o.i"ii to ex Henator Werner Miller and
W llll im K. tpler, both capitalists of New
York. The sale of the option was nude
tnrougn a. w. leunaut, of this city, who
Is lo New York at present on mining
business. Today Mr. Cartwrlght received
ine ursi t ayrritntof aioiMUon tl etlra I
the owners of the Crown I'olnt group are
Benjamin Johnson, 4. It. ay, B. K. Bruce
and H.
It Is nnderstnod that the new owners
will Immediately take np the option and
oeveiop and work the group to Its full
est capacity. One million dollars may be
spent by the new owners in Bland, and
extensive works put up by them similar
to the Improvement made by the Co
chitl Sold Mining and Improvement Com-
pany.
The Crown I'olnt group of nilna con-
sists of the Crown Point, (Ham and Bull
of the W oorJs mines. The Crown I'olnt Is
the pioneer shipper of the district, and Is
located at the head of I'lno canyon, about
a mile northeast of Bland, has been de-
veloped by means of shafts, tunnel and
drlfs to the extent of about (M feet;
shows a perfectly dellned ledge nt quartz
varying In width between walls from
three to twenty feet; ha produced ore
that assayed a high as seventy-liv- e
ounces In gold and twenty ounces In sli
ver, and has shipped carload lota that
avenged as high as f 123 per ton.
Unroots Diarrhoea (lur.
This Is to certify that I have hart
chronic diarrhoea ever since the war. I
got so weak I could hardly walk or dc
anything. One bottle nt Chamberlain's
one, (holera and Diarrhoea Kenied
cured me sound and well.
4. B. tiniHs, Flncastle. Va.
I hail chronic diarrhoea for twelveyears. Three bottles of Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrohea Kerned
cured me.
8. L. Hhavkh, Flncastle, Va.
Tilth Mr. lilbb and Mr. Hhaver art
prominent farmers and live near Fin- -
cstle, Va. They procured the rem 'dy
from Mr, W. K. Casper, a druggist of
that place, who Is well acquainted with
them and will vouch tor the truth of
their statements. For isle by all drng
gists.
J EM EX HOT M'KINUa ITKMS.
Special Correspondence.
Jsmez H it Bnrlnirs. kaa. 30. Hllhert
La Bar died at the Jenin eprlug Friday
morulng, Aug. 25, after yean of suffer
Ing. lie died ot ulceration of the stom-
ach.
U. J. Haveroampf returned Monday
evening from Albtiqneruue, where he
went to take Mrs. (iitbert La Bar.
J. B. Archuleta, who took the remains
of the late (iilhart La liar to Albuquer
que, returned home yesterday morulng
Moses AOiusiemau returned to the
springs Saturday from Hanta Ke, whet
he hal been transacting business con
nected with the store, fur the last week
Mr, Aboustleman and Mr. Lui have
charge ot the .lemex, Hprluga branch
store, belonging to boh men, I'nex and
Aboiistleiuaitn, the Santa Ke m rchantn.
Mrs. J. W. Miller, Miss llimiuond.
Vies Spader and Chas. Spader returmd
to the spring from the Cebolla last even
I iT- W hile at the Cebolla they greatly
enjoyed the trout Ushlng 'ami eating),
the horse-bar- k rlea ui the beautiful
mountain souuary.' The party alsovui.
ted the famous Sulphur and San An'oulo
mineral springs. Mis. Hammond and
Miss Spader slopped off at the Jemex
.prlngs for a week or ten daya tssfore(tng east, and Mrs. Miller ooutinud on
her way to her home at Jemi I'tieblo.
T C, Itqllerres was one ot Johnston's
stage passengers for the Jemex springs
yesterday. Mr. (jutlerres and his wife
who have been at the spring the past
month, expect to return tn Albuquerque
to morrow on Johnston's stage.
Two good-site- rattlesnakes were killed
near the springs not long ago. They
were the first rattlers seen or killed nesr
the spring for several years.
The people of Jeme? springs are be-
coming weary with the way lu which the
I'uited Htatea mails have hen carried
betweoq Altuiqiierque an I tti.it place
The mall Is due at the sDriuirs at N n. m.
and has not arrived on time more than a
dozen times the last three months al
ways arriving from two to ton hours
late. We all hope that a change will be
made aud the mall oamed as it should
tie. L. 8.
The Great Secret
Of the woiiilciftil i iiics I'V Mom'
lie in it power to niiiko
the Iili i ii I rich, piiro iiml iioiirii-hinc;- .
Ity lining tlii it crailicatcs scrofuh,
cures riit.-irrli-, tlyspcpsiu, rhctiuiulisui,
neuralgia iiikI builil- - U( the in i vrn.
It is (ho One T rim llluntl 1 n i I i f.
Hood's Pills are the best family
:utliiirti: ami liver medicine, 'iim,
BUSinilSS LOCALS.
Tin and copper work. Whitney Com
pany.
Rooms w rent for light lioue keeping
Futrelle.
Insurance gasoline sioves are the only
nes that are safe. Whitney Company.
Don't miss attending our great clearing
sale; It a the best yet. tioeeiiwaiil Bros.
Ice cream freezers and water coolers
all sizes and prices. Whitney Company.
Did yon ever get such bargains as
are now selling ' 1 never
did.
Springs woven wire and coil stee- l-
steel tor Iron and wooden beds at Fu
trelle's.
Look Into Klelnwort's merkrt on north
Third street. He La tii nicest fresh
neats la Uie city.
C A.ttrande, 'A6 north Broadway, flue
liquors and cigar. Fresh lime for sale
Furnished rooms for rent.
A complete Hue of mu's furnishings
aud underwear are swung the new fall
stock now In at the hcoiioiulst.
The best place for good, Juicy steaks
m J roasts aud all kinds or meats, kepi
in a nrst class market, at nieiuwori .
We received a new shipment of Japa
uese and China matting. Albert Falier,
successor to May & Falier, lirant build
log-Al- l
the late novelties in b.ltu, hiwlery,
hanilksrchints and notinns uf all descrip-
tions coiihtauily arriving at the lioouo
mist.
Table lluen, uapklna, towels and towel-lui- r
lit all gradoa aud our prices are
right. Albert falwr, sticoeasor to May V
Falier, liraut building.
Ha lioulsil Ilia Stirganns.
All doctors told ltnick Hamilton, of
West Jefferson. O, after suffering Is
month from rectal Ustula. be would die
unless a costly operation was performed;
but he cured lilm elf Villi C.e boxes of
B ickleua uruloa salve, the surest pile
cute tut earth, and the best Sitlve in lbs
world. 'J. cent a box. Hol t by J. II.
O'Kielly, drtiKglst
l.oar Halsa to Meili aCity.
The Veilcni Central railway will sell
eicursloii tit ket from Kl t'aso to Mex-
ico City and return July 3a. 2n. 30
aud August &, it, lj and I t, at io I nlted
btatej currency, fur the round trip.
Tickets good for thirty days from dale of
sale and allow stop overs. For further
information write H. J. K11I111, commer-
cial agent, Kl I'aso, Ten as.
Acker's llysepsiti Tal,lel,i are sold on
. i.iwltiiu rn,i.ri.iilju imru. Ii.u.l Li,,
rttf,.li.it ftf tl.S food, di. triwi af ler eating
or auy form cf dispepaia. Una Iitlle
tablet gives Immediate relief; i oeuts
u4 C oonU. J. U. O HioU & Co.
The ff...'l ni i."
" r. orl the Held rf fiMH
n: iv Sii'I f,,r ef-- . lir'-,- '
h i,i..if?.,i,, in rn, H
ot o,, p i, f hut themm vh,,-- f hour hiive
I" ! Im d lit ,1,
Iv k I ill of r.,foimttion
ftii't .no i ioitiptlv or givem UP .ill hoj'rTln-r- t no nlilitiitr fofi di tiovi d Iiiiik nn, j there
- no itopr lot I it nr-- . Unit
etc rrli,,l,d ,,,- - in In 1'iercr s t;ld, n
Allll'Mltrh s.-r-t to tht;tte It t oiiliiin, no vmi or sng.it. vihirh
so ulli n di leiio with tin 'lvifptir Hotit.Sill It iont.iin n,, nUoltol to imhiiiie
ot en iti- ni.,i Ni.l cruviiiir for stimulantsIt l the only knotiti tin du inr that si tin
Jlitoiiirh tl l.lo.,d i,i, new andtn .1, Hit lime tii.' ,ii,l ., ,helinn;. Is t
.uiv it I. ml, I. up t. i,,,lr tK,drIt endows a ni.ii, with ,U. ,,.ti,e ,fisitlwll plivir It nuts
sttriiiith aod iihim ),. im,,
the tomsrli an, ml, .1,,,,..,
and cnnois Hi,- - i
loirc to (low fui'lv It(ills tin- 1,1,., .,1 wini tl,,.
fletlli-tll- tll.lt huiiil up
every orir in and oflite in ii I v t lions lis
esid limit tiue into
tiv
.li'lmif
ti it nr.- in Iter own ti,'t s.of down t...
biiihlinu It cutis I, ion
rhiti.. wr.ik lniiK lilndniK-- front lunrtand liiiintiiitf couvlis It puvrtits
l.v ciinnu Hit. wt.iknrs th.,thsids ui to it Mom t iImikkisi. do not
ofTi r snlntitiit,-.- . mid ,VSr Ih, m upon v,,iiits ' Jn-- t a itood ' II, low is our of the
thou-.ui.- l. K , have trsttlK d to these f i, t.
Ahr-in- i t rrrr f k, ktuMur r.r.-pn- CoIns., ivritc .Ml nor h.i'l i, ., v.'ir mm, k ofplnnlM
.itin luiitf troiihl Ih,' il.nt," i,.or tiprup lo .It. Hit, ,, "I tlMlii; I Ir fi, rvrl.oMru Melt, n iiM ,,i ITStl.l ll. Im i,l o ,,tprovr It, mi tin liit ,1 . 111 lln- Inn,' hi, Ilnki n piKhl t. .or ti In- u n nr,, ;l,,,i ii
wn- - tin t .ni- - ,, hoy, Hl1l lit .. It, rrI Honk 11- M,,i,. I'lioi-- . ,v i. 1,1'Is--.l ttir,1t,-tn- r tn Ihr n. l.l I., i hum troiihlt- Mi- -ill,' i. ii, nn iinK tltr ' Pit , tiptionfor turn nl lilt '
t i r l r;nk l'.l- - of coti.tip.ition
m ilt ot woiii.ui who n, K ;,.,., i
tttlt-r- llo Ml .o ,oloi,ine li, I,,!,. .I'll I't llt t. inn- i i in,.
loin- n nt is ,i K, mu. midtwo ii mild c.illistlK-- .
rROFBSSlONAL CARDS.
DrTIT.
m. J. 4l.r7n. D. .
A KMIJI) BLOCK, oppmlir (Pia Mn).'
' tltlii-- honrai S a. m. to 14.H11 m . i .u,ip. m. in ft p. m. Automatic telephone No.is Appointments made bv mall.
fHTHICIAHa.
KASTBRDAT BAMTRRIIA1
n'HCK and realdence, No.4ttwest (nld
avenue. Telephone No. as ( tftlre houraStoB a l : o to s:8u and 7 tn B p. m.ti. 8. Kaaterday M L). J. H. Ks.terdaT. M. D.
W. II. MOfR. M. II.
OKKICK HOl'RS-rnt- ll i. m. and fromtn S .Sil and (mm 7 to a p. m. Oltlr
and realdence, Sao west Hold arenue,
N.
uwiiHa.
RKRMARU B. RODIf.
ATTORNKY-A- LAW, Albaqnrrqne. N.M. I'rompt iltention aivrn to all bnal.
ness pertNltllriff ttl the lirnlmMlfin. Will nrar.
tire In all cnurta ol the territory aod before the
uiiiiru fwiira tana times.
C. C. Kiat.tiRR. J. s. KiKLiiaa.
rui.nrR riki.nxiR,Attornrya st Law.
hllver City. N. M.
W I l.l.l AM II. I.RR.
A TTOKNKY-A- LAW. Odlre, room 7, Nt V T. Annllf. kiill,ll0 Will .......I- -. ,n .11
the cnurta nl Ihr tt rriloiy.
JOMNSTOSI riMIOAL.
ATTOHNKYS. AT LAW. Altmqnernne. N.a
..i iiHank buliaiua ,.,
K. W. U. HRVAN.
TT3KNKY-AT-I.AW- . Allinqnerune, N.(. M Cieirr. HlrNt National Hank bulldllia--.
VRAMR W. III.ANCV,
A TTOHNKY AT LAW, rtsim 9 and ., N
1 V T. Amino bull, ima, AlliiKtueruue. N. M
R. W. IHtHHON,
TTOKNhYAT LAW. (Itllre over Hob.i nori 's rtore Albnnnemn N M
mm
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially tliirosist he foorl and Bid
Nature In ettciii-'tLenin- g am) recou
ttrui'ting the t'xiniiisitil dlestlva or
gans. It 1st he latest discovered digest
ant and tonic. No oilier preparation
can anpruiirti It In t lllrioncy. .0 lu
ttantly rullevesntiil pcriiiaiientl ji,"M
lyspepsia, Indigestion, Heart out 0.
Flatulence, Knur fritomach, husea.
Sick Head ac)ie.Uitstralgln.('rntuo5, aud
all other results t ,f I nisrfect UiMt stlua
Prepared by . C. OtWilt Ca . Ct.cuga,
Berry lrui rn., Aluaiiurrqitr. N. M.
. SOUTHWESTERN.
BUSINESS COLL KG E
EL PASO, TEXAS.
The MoJnrn KuiitrSH Trainlnfr Mwt
of th 8outhw(Hi.
Two Courteu Hu.tiwki and Shor lund.
Y niltrut-lti- Hi H.l, Artthnit llr. I'lmi- -
tlll'll ail I.", ltlf. IH'lllMK.I lit r V' Nairn) Crtli nl.ilniu,l'.iii ami Ittyil I'drtim, lnntli.itiil. I '(.c-
t iUhm. 'Hit I r t t m in Wlioli- -
avalltlU. t'l kill tlllMMIlkll, liellitklllU i,y Alttlell Halt -hf"lrm in v.
otter tin tiiiMTiuf iil vanttiUT of
t'iii'inrtit himI iiimn tmit isii.,.--
tl lllli'il
.iti i.illMtn. Wf iit'f.Mri; Ktuil hl forthf Ih hI LiiiHiliinii, vlii it mi m.' 'toi. SltKit'lila'home in cotilit'Cliuti.
Write tot rati t, , brlhri Stjj
ifinUT 1, in iHiut.
R. M. COOK, HrincipaU
a. ll I. I il I
"sSsW (IHPIM I JJi irt.,'(aWV Rut II.IIUI1 it' li.
W 'rth aatiM tiIirid. k mt ftelfifii" ht
AmI4 hj Itrmrvlit.
r 01 (iaiiii r'iH-r-
iM'ttti, io
-- r .1 ...til. , I Ti
If bt ' oUMl
Chamber lulu's Cough heiuedy has saved
lite uvea or thousands of croupy children
It Is without an equal for colds and
whooping cough. For sale by all drug
gists. '
.luhuatnu'a Jeinsa Stan
Will leave on regular trip every Tuea--
lay moruiug, retu'invg to tne city
thursilay. rrephicl to make eitra
trips, '(hose desiring to visit the famous
lemei hot spring should leave their or-
ders with JMK.rt T. JuUNS-tdn- ,
Copper Avenue Stables,
kt..y Vls'sl
and nse Chamlwrlaiu'a ('olio, Cholera and
Ularrhma Ksmetly for all pains of the
stomach and all unnatural looseness of
the bowels. At always cures. For sals
by all druggists.
t. 11. r.iHticcessor to A ltL.it. paystlis highest
price.1 tor socxiud build goods. I'ers uiH
contemplating going to housekeeping
will tin well to give hi 111 a call before
puri'liasing. No. 117 west Hold avenue,
neit d'Mir to Vt ells' Forgo.
Kodol liyspepsla Cure cures dtspepsla
becatiss its invredients are sm'li (sat It
can't lielp duinir so. ''tue pulilitt
rely upon It aj u uii.stei reine.1y for all
dlsor'.ers ati-ii- Irmu Imperfect tliites- -
tlou .lames M. Itininas, M. I) , In
American Journal of Health, New York,
berry liruu Co.
1'ariiels! (,'ar,eut larpstai
dur sttH'k uf rarpeta Is tlie lurnest. and
our prices are ilie lowest. Allierl Falier,
sui'tietisor to May ,V Fatsr, liraut build-'- "
Itumlltuu ('lurk, uf ( l.auiiitey, (la., says
lie sullered with Ui'Miik plies twenty
yeais le.lure trying I'ew ill's Witch lia-- e
Salve, two boxes of willed completely
cured tilut. beware of worthless aud
daugarous oouuterfulta. berry Urui Co.
THOa KELEHEJi
lillas 1
..LEATHER.
Cut Soles, Findings and Bhoemaker's
Toole, Harnem,8aitdles, Collars, Kte,
Oils, Sheep Dips, Sheep Paint, florm
Medicines, Asia Breaee, Ktc.
Cash paid for Hides and Pelte.
Wool Commission
406RailroailAve Albaqnerque
Uoopeu ife McAtee,
COJiTItACTOIlS,
Hritkwork,Stonfwork,Plastering
K.epainnt nncl Jobbing.
P. (). Box 181. ALHt'Ul'KKOL'K. N.
PIONEER 1UKEUY!
rtSST ITR8IT.
BALLIN9 BKOS., pMOPfttSTOHfl.
Wedding Cakes a Specialty 1
We Deetre Patronage, and wa
Guarantee Ftrst-Clna- s Raking.
07 S. First St., Albnqueronr, N M.
third mm
MEAT MA1MT.
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats. -:- - . .
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TKMPLE,
T1IIKI HTUKET.
EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
THE ELK
18 one ot the nicest resorts In thecity and Is supplied with the
beet and Qiiettt liquor.
HE1SCH a BETZLER, Proprietors.
Patron and friends are cordially
luvited to visit "The Klk."
tOS Woat Rail mad Avenue.
A. E. WALKEK,
ire Insurance
SecreUrj Mutual Building Itioclitloa.
Ofllna al i. O. Haldridss's l.aaaw Sanl
W.L.TJUMBLEife CO.,
Seooud street, between Hat I road and
Copper avenues,
Horses and Mules jongtitand exchanged.
Ltvery, Bale, Feed aud Transfer Stables.
Beet Turnouts In the Citv.
Address L. TRIMBLE & Co,
Albuqwrqut, New Miko.
CRESCENT COAL YARf:
GALLUP COAL-I- kst Do-
mestic Coal in use. Ysrd
opposite Freight OHice.
F, D, MARSHALL, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...
Leave orders Trimble's stable
MEL INI & EAK1N
Wholesale
Liquors and Grsrs.
We handle everything
In our line.
MNtlllers' Aveuts.
tpeolal Distributors Taylor X Williams,
Loulevlllo, Kentucky.
til South First St. AllniduerQiie. N. kl
J. STARK EL.
Painter and Paper Hanger,
(JKDKKS aOLICITKO,
20S EAST RAILROAD AVE.
Ikm't fall to call at the
HOLD STAR SALOOiN
L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque New Mexico
For all kinds of Good Cigars
and Llijuld Kefreslitminu...
Atiantio Beer Hall !
Bt HNKIUKR ALU, Props.
Cool Kr Beer on dranht; the Unesl Native
Wine and the very beat el
Llquora. Ulvenaacall
Kaii boah Avian. At nt'orcHQtie
LADIES! AT11K thsl never
IhlV
tiiili,, rail or
rile to allts. J M ItAHHkIT
ArliiiKtoii iiout-e- , Alliuiuer,iie
New Mexico. Alt ciirtespnn itrocv strictly
rolltidelitlsl.
NERVITA PILLS
Keitorc Vliallly, Lml Vlfnr and Manhood,
Ture Irapotcnrv. Night I'.inlssionsand
waetlntf UlseaseH, nil flTcct of self- -
abuse, or excess and India- -
.. Inn A neri I. ,11 Ii millJSI, a .... l,.lV r I Mill IHIIIIH-r- . iirillLJ 1110
pink glow to pale check ana
I1VW restore the, fire (if VOUtn
Uy mall TOe perliox, 1 Ixixee
or J.50; vitli 11 w ritten trtitinut.
lee to euro or ret'tiiul tli money.
buna lor circular. .Address,
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jackson ttta., CHICACO, ILL.
JOHN ). HKHHV. Alhuunarqu. M. M.
(iliilnele.iil kntry No. 4 'Jf.tl.
Notlie tor I'ulillcatltiu.
I.an, I Olhi f a, : ,i,.s e N. M , IVuit is, IHIIM, INntlre Is l.i.eLii ttlvt'O tli,il lite iiillnwina
naii'i il le'itlt'i I, a. lile,l mitue ul los intciitiiui
lu .mi, mute in ts.li nii't tiirtke tinsi titiiiif In
sill Mill t,l Ii . , hum. mi. I that nditl (rt,ni will t,e
rnmlf tlie I'luliuti- - rlt-i- nl
i iiultly, tt Altiii'iiic-ttiilr- , .New Meiicu. nn i
H'l. IHlill, VK.t ti.il,inu li. lillliiu
wi.lim nl Itl.t. ll liitiliK,'liai-i-s.eil- lur tlie N I'.1--
.t-- i linn :hi, 'I p, N ., K . I i'..
I le iMine. Ilie fi'lliiw Mill w itnesses to move
In. i iiiiliiiuiMiH n ,i ii i ai.it ti.'.ltiviilmii
nt .sill l.tml, vit.; .Iii.u, .saitui.a, li.ut K.
l' tiititiu I' lort'iit in S.iii ut.t, t tiM hi. in t I'Uioi- -
iinii. nil ul Alt , r ti.t'. N.-- Mriu ti.
MAM Kl. K . Ill KM li. Minister.
1 ll'l ISA l - (IK II.W I lllli-i- l Mil.-- ,
iii.lui. S.'iv,,,-- , N.iitjii Ailt-li- t v. Nr.-Mi-
li, ui I t. A. '1., A.iuutt s,linn .r,i(,ti.ils. inltiiNrii "rii.nnii-ti.- rII. iv." iiml 'l,iit'-.-t-- l tn the iiii,t,-t.iui- ..
S .
.rt ilt ll nn v, I will ! l tin.
.ttft-ii- i v until twin,', I. p. in., ut Srl'tt-iiiLc-
14, lsiti. Im i,t,.HI,u.l rtinl at till.
Ulf-n-
, V, leuilril ,lllllli the yrsr
,i.i'V. t i',' '('I" ("iiiiul. nt hsy. r iir .1, . ot. I.l:nli. ni.triii linn, tn Luliii-ii- , Hint unv nitu'i in(iiliii.ilinii. 1 1' ' tn Ii. W. liAVI.Kir.t lilleil sisit-. liiilill AS .'III.
"lleWltt's Little Karly Risers did me
mote tf hiI than all Mood nieilii'inss ami
other pills," writes (leo. II. .luoolis. of
Thompson, Conn Prompt, pleasuul,
never arrlpetltey cure
arouse the torpid liter to action and s"ive
you clean lilu i.1, steatly nerves, a clear
bralu and a Uoalthy auiwliUi berry Uiuit
ICQ.
The Bank of Commerce,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital, $100.000.00.
ISSVRS DRAFTS AVAILABLE IN ALL PABTS TDK W0LO.
Sttllclts Ascoanta DtTera to Depositor! Rrery facility
tontntrnt lth ProtiuWa Kaoklnf,
;PIHKCTUH8 AND OfKIChHSt
M, 8, Utsbo, Prtldei. H, P, Otsu.Tls, Vice Prraldant. W. S. flTetcst.Ba, CubleSolomon Lcwa, Sheep Urower. A. M, BLAcawii.t, (irose, Blackwell Co.
W, A. Ma v. will. Coal. William McIstoib, Sbeeo Urower.
C, V. Wacbm, MaoaterUroee, Blackwell i. C. BALDaiDes, Lumber,
Depository for Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Railway,
First
National
Bank,
ALBUgUKUgUE, N. M.
'
Authorised Capital.
...M00.S0S.00
Paid up, capital, Hnrplos
and Prodis S290.0OS.OO
GROSS BLACKWELL & 08.
(INCORPORATED)
WHOLESALE
WOOL, HIDES
We hamlie Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. UMng Powder,
vooi hiicka. Miilpliur. (Justice uros. Canned
Goods, Colorado Lard aad Meats.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las
SAMPLE ROOM.
44The Metropole,
The Best and Finest Liquor aad
Served
JOHN WICKSTR0M,
PR0PRIKT0B.
W. V.
mam
f.
n w invji ,ri
1
.
r 1 ear
Rookr;jike out, $5-00- .
Ixiw Rent and Bmall Kxpensea enables
the st.
FLOUK, &
Car Lots s Specialty.
RAILROAD AVENUE.
f TRUSS.
91 a
7
OF
and
Co,
to
U. 8. DEPOSITORY.
Deportitory lor the Santa Fe
Pari tic and the Atchison, IV
pfkn & SanU Fe Railway
Companies.
OFFICKIU AND D1RKT0R8.
JOSHUA B. RAYNOLDJ l"reeldenl
St. V. FI.OIIHNOV Vice Priflldetll
FRANK McllKK "ashief
A. A. HUANT A. H. McMILLAV.
GROCERS
AND PELTS.
Vegas and Olorieta, New Mexico.
CLUB ROOMS.
Cigars, Imported and Domestic
AU Patrons.
Late of the
St. Elmo.
FUTRELLE,
115 Soutb first Street, Opposite
Irmor; Hall,
Wholesale and Ketall Dealer In
New Furniturei
Carpets. Shade?,
1 l rttrunks ana vaiises.
Cheap for Cash or
on Installment.
Oak Rocker 1 1.50 and Up.
usk uining vnsiri si up
us to Bell Cheaper than any bones Id tt
hgIjUNco
Harries the l.arret mu4Must aUBSIre Htoek ol
STAPLE : GROCERIES.
To bo Found Southwest.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
city. OPKX KVKNINOa CST1L 8.
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
JOSEPH BAKNETT. PROPHLETOlt.
120 'Vest Railroad Avanuo. Alboquerauo.
ESTABLISHED I87S
L. B. PUTNEY,
'Old Reliable"
Wholesale Groeerl
GRAIN
PROVISIONS.
Farm and Freight Wagons
AfftERtCair B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIDHS
; HULH3AD AYEH'JB &ID SECOSO STREET.
ilbaqairqno, I. I.
ZEIGER CAFE1
QUICKUL & BOTHE. Props.
(Buccwsdrs to FRANK li. JONKH.)
Finest Whiskies, Imparted aad Domestic Wines ind Cognacs
The Coolest and Highest Grade ot Lager Serred.
Finest Billiard Ball in tlie Territory,
Finest and Dest Imported antl Domestic Ciirars.
UKALHUS IN
GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND CRA1N.
FREE DEL1VBKY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY
Imported French and Italian Goodi. isti
Solo Agonts for Baa Aatoalo Urn.
New Tclephoie 147. II V, Ili AND 117 K0J.XM THI ED S1
SucUleofs (0 fcD. ClOUTlliER.
Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Agents (or Chase & Sanborn Coffees and Tens, Imperial P
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.
201 West Kailroad Avenue.
THE DAILY CITIZEN
AI.BCQl'Kkgl'K. HKFT. I. 1KWU
NOSEY TO L
On diamonds, watch, jewelry, life
liiHtiranrn policies, trust deed or any
good security. Term ery moderate.
H. SIMPSON.,..
Houth nooond street, Albuqnei-qu- e.
New Meiloo, oeit door to West-- m
Union Telegraph olllo.
15. A. SLEYSTEK,
SURMCE MAM
MIL KST1TK.
K0T1RT PUBLIC
Automatic Telephone No. 171.
O03 IS A 14 CIIOMWKLX BLOCH
W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
fCBXISHKl) HOOSI8 KOB BKNT.
Beuta Colli ted.
Honey to Loan on Real Kstate Security.
OBIce with kJato.l Aatnm.llc Telephone Co.,
CHUMWKLL BLOCK.
Telephone 4K.
L.H. SHOEMAKER.
20S Test Gold AvfaiM uzl lo Flnt
National Bank.
lei and Second Hand Fnrnltnrt,
ITOVU ASH aoUHBOLB 6O0PI.
Hft)inn .Specialty.
Fnrnttnre stored Biid packed (or ship-
ment. IlighpMt price paid (or second
hand household goods.
Coal and Wood Yard
422 North Firat St.
ED. McQUlRE & CO,. Props.
Gallup Coal.
Col t;i (i Thorie No. 3; Automatic No. I M.
href hrh tt v lo all 1'nrta of I lit City.
Removal Sale
My new hiiddluji, No. S.ntli
Kirxt Hlreet will oe completed by
the Urst i.r October and 1 will add
a insgnltlct-n- t Hue ot
NEW FURNITURE AND
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
Which has iftn already purebred
at pile s which defy competition.
Lu li thai time I will offer fur Halo
Ujj nitno .lock at I tt Soi.th Kliat
nn et al slaughter pilcea lor catli.
BUY YOUR HEATING
STOVES NOW
anil ae uO pr flit I will con-
tinue Ui buy au1 pay highest cash
Irti e ( r household giodM.
J. O. GIDEON,
N. lilt Houth Kirst S'r-'e- t
THE GRILLE
UTA Klrst-Clas- a Reetauraut
where the best weals aud
short orders are served.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVES 10 LADIES.
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING,
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
A. S1MPIER
Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer tod Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Open day aiid N in lit.
Bolli TrlrptloiMW.
18821
F.G.Piatt&Go
St.
C
.raillery IJllltrr
ilrol ulk f.urtll.
DKALhKS
1890
Hole
Oro Hrand
STAPLE aod FANCY GROCERIES
S. Second
Oi.l.-r-
Niluitid.
tlehviry.
CITY NEWS.
Matthew's Jeraey milk; try It.
Plumbing tn a lta brauchea. Whitney
Company.
Kor sale or rent Three piaDM. W. V
Kutrelle.
Merchanta' lunch morning at the
While Klephaul.
dmoke the AlUJavlt otgar; 15 cents
two for 26 oenta.
IN
Rod
Canned
214
every
repairs for any Htove made.
W hllney Company.
The Alaeka refrigerator la the best
Whitney C'ouipauy.
The beat place In town to buy house
furulrthlng gowla. wnttuey compauy.
Don't fall to get a now
they've never beeu o cheap. Koaenwald
Uroa.
Ailvauc-- sale of wool blankets. Albert
Kaiier, eiicceeHor to Way A Kalier, Uraut
blia-k- .
e'i,r Hu'e-- On f.v Dainionte, twocotlur. and tvo taiaiit lula W.V. hu
treiie.
Mint chews, Cutwauut chews aud
Hioo lielauey a cauay
hitcheu.
Hlu bariiaiiis In ladles' aud children'
ui'ihUu al the Ooldeu Uule liry liooUs
ixiiupany.
The uew arrivals Iu silk waists at 11
are beauties and the price, aurprle'
I ugly low.
'I he verr iiew.tit lu the "Calve" beailed
coloi. to be areu eiclusively at lhe
ftlXlUlllUlHt.
liy the best H K in the city at
Ai.hi Krt' luiuv. end uf car or
1. m a ruCN'l IN
coiiipaliy.
Agent
Cuaino
(joudt.
btove
shirt waiet
t'orto
hism-- s
fold's
chKiM
street line,
Jut the llncst line uf wool
ami tulk llai'k crepona, at the linldeu
kule liry liuods
rise Mir line ot upholstery aud drapery
ifosle. e save you money. Albert
huOer, .iicceesor to Muy A Kaber.
Housewives can always rely upou gep
ting what thsy order and what they
want If they are customers uf J. L. Bell
AC A large Our p. ot et ueilttuowl gro- -
a tent
eery rletks are employed tn Im'k after
(lie want of patri n. ani polite ami an
ftimmodalilig delivery iiihii eee ttial or
dred goods roach H.eir dslltiallu on
time. It la a food place t- - trail.
Money to loan on dimi'ii 1, watches,
etc, or any good nri'iirity; al'ion tunne-hiil-
(TDOiln xloreil l h in; Hirli'lly n
HlKhtwt Crli prli'ix mnl for
hniiMeholiI kimhIn. T. A W III r I KN, 1 1
Onld avenue.
H. Vann dmlr. to anuoiiiire to the
public that arier H rt'iuter lit the hinl
neMaof hie li nil will he rin1iirted by S.
Vann A Hon, watchnnikern. j e and
optician. n7 Houth Hecond ntreet.
There will be a very Important meet
ing ot the Library BMociatlmi Haturitay
morn ln at li:: o'clock. All mcnil ern
are uric I to be prewut. ilr. N. li. KihIiI
vice preeident.
J. W. Ntalle, repreHentlnit the 8t. I.iiiiln
llenubiic amt wlio l niHkliiK a caiivvi.
Ing tour throughout the snnihweet
country, rame In from the territorial
capital lawt night and put up at Mtiirg'
Kurnpean.
A. A. lUwklnn, attornny for the Kl
l'no tV .Northeaetern railioad, came In
on the iielayml paHeetiger train frnui the
width lait night aud continiietl on north
to Santa Ke.
WanttMl A woman, who thoroughly
undirtande hotifket-iilng- . To the right
lerann a good iioiue awnreit. Call on
lire. Mol'reight, No. '.iVi weet Hallruud
avenue.
We are preparnl to ehow yon the nioet
elrgant line of eiik walHte ever brought
to Albuu.ijerque; eonie pidulve etylee iu
the new "French back" at Ihe Kcono
mint.
J. K ralimr. the North Kirnt etn rt
coninileelon merchant, bat rriii'.veit Inlo
bin new quartern. No. VI',, Curner of KlM
Htreel and MaiiiHiie avenue.
The PhoHilt leailn theiu all with beau-
tiful fall griul'. lion't fail to have a look
at the new tliinci No ttoubU to ehow
good. H. llleld & ( o.
JiHt receivixl at The eoiuo
eiqulHlte dreee patlcrna iu black eilk
net with the scroll denlgm In "Unhecale"
and J t
Kurninhi-- roomn Clean and newly
farmili-- il at l.iii'l-'l- l lu.tfl. and i Vi r 'e
furnlluie eloie.
Bu ynur lniiil-m- ii and oil coh of Al
Mrt Kaix-r- . Hiicci-wi- r to May ,V, raber,
I'.it ttallroad avenue.
Hmoke Hie AlbiiiuerqaM 5 cent cigar
Manufactured by II. Wi'Hlerfnlil ,V Hro.,
i7 Kailroad avenue,
Nobt.y Irti'ki'tt. irolf rapia and every
other kind of hIvIihIi tuil wmpt are to be
Keen at III'M k.
The griMtet vartfly of I ciirlnliie.
Albeit KaliT, NucreaiMir to May .v rnbxr
tira ii I blwk
Hllk creuuiH in aktrt lengllH, at from
7.ni to (it per yard to be renu ut IH
KcoiHliiNt.
All the n-- w novnltlee for fall J ti- -t re
ceived at tha tioMeu Kule liiy lioode
company.
Your choice of all our lawne, org. null, e
and dinatiee fur Kl cuta. Koieiiwalil
Itroe.
The moH dellctoua fruit drlnkn on thr
market are kept Iu alock at J. L. bell &
m.
Kaxpherry, Chocolate and Vanilla
lielauey'eCand) Kitchen
(let the children rfBilv f,r
Uiieneterman ht the hil line of Nhree.
KugH and art NiiinreH iu endleHa variety
it Alli.rt KabT, :ui.j Htllroad avenue.
Our nuarter eale It etill on; ooma e
tt la ton late. Hoeenwaid Han.
liraierie, curtaine, tulile liiieiia and
owele at extia low price at llteid'a.
Attend the bargain mlii at the llolden
Rule liry (iooilri runpany.
To l,oan-lo.lH- Ki. Juhti II. Htlngle'
room '.i, en niwell block
Come and trade with im. Mre. Wlleon,
ilH Houth rtecond etreet.
Bee the beautiful new gmiU that havejuat arrlvrd at llfeld'a
A new aud big etock of lampa Whit
ner (Vi.
Milk drinker. Try Matt hewn' Jereey
milk.
Kor new furniture bedding aee Ku- -
trelle.
MueiiHternian'H ahoe Ntock In coninlle,
FOR SATURDAY
loiing teal
Calf h Liver
Caulitlower
lireswit liens
lireeeea Kroner
Jersey Saeet Potatoes
liresaeil hring Inn hd
KaUHaaCily Spring l.Miili
OyeterM, Clams aud Kroeh Klsh
SAN JOSE MARKET
Last Chance on
Summer Goods
Our Mr. Kdwnrtl Rosen wald is now in the principal
eastern markets, where he is selecting the finest and
liest assorted stock of fa l and winter goods ever
brought to this city. In order to place same we need
and must have room. This accounts for the phe-nomin- al
bargains we are offering. This is your last
and only chance, on light-weig- goods.
Every yard of Ljiwii, Organdie and
Dimity in the house, they Bold as
high us JJOc a yard, goes at the uni-
form prion of lOe
Our Dollar Shirt Waists go at 50c
Our $1.50 Shirtwaists go at 75
Our Waists that sold up to $k2, goat. $1.00
The balance, including our iinest
waists that sold up to $ii 50, go at 1.50
C'All other Summer Goods, such as
Underwear, Straw Hats, etc., in
proportion
ROSENWALD BROS.
LOCAL rARAOKAFMS.
Monday being Labor day, the postollhe
in this city will observe Hiinday hours.
Monday. Heptember 4. being a legal
holiday both of the bankH will be closed
all day.
Mrs. Oeo. Ilarsch arrived last night
from Peoria, III , and will pav nil extern!
et visit to the family of A. Ilarsch In
this city.
Hervlces will be nsiinird at the Temple
Albert this rveiiwiK at a o'cbcK
precliely. The New Year services will
In gin on Monday evening next at 7.4m.
The llrst regular meeting ()f tlie mil
versKy facility will recur on M tntUy
innrtiltlg, Seiitember I, at the home ill
1'reeiileiit lleirnk, b.(iiiuing promptly
at U o'ciis'k.
Miss Kannle Nnwlln. a well known
and popular )miK lady of (his cltv, will
again take chsrgti of the Los Lima
(inhllc echiHil. She left for Los Luna
tins inurning.
K. ll. Pratt drove out to Camp whit
coinh this afternoon to bring back his
son. Will, who In sick there with rhenina
tism. Kurd was sent In that he hail bet
ter bri at home.
Miss Annie Kemmsrer, who was here
the past lew week" un a visit to her
nrother, Norman Keoimerer and wire,
left on her return to her Kansas lit)
home last night.
ltev. Kather Mandalarl, the popular
I riest of the church of Immaculate Con-
cept ton, had the pleusnre of meeting at
the local ileiiot lat liiirht Hlihon Mlr., of
lienver, who contliiueit west to Hagslaff.
K. A. Powers, manager of the A I he
marie mines and mill, near Hlsml, Is lu
the city accompanied by his wife and
daughter, for whom he Is seeking pleas
ant ijii irter for the winter. Miss Powers
will attend the university.
The Jewih new r will commence
next Tueeitay. Hept. 5, and will continue
through Wednesday, when year in
the Jewish calender, will ti ve I'oiii
menced. Hoth days will be observed t i a
greater or lesser extent by the Jeasof
the city.
Urs. II. 8. Nones, formerly of this city
but more recently uf Topeka, Kas Is in
Ihe citr after a short vacation with Mrs.
II. I). Mudge and party on the upper Kin
Pecos. The lady Is a sister of Mrs M C.
Nettleton, and will probably remain here
for a few weeks.
The I'ulverstty of New Mexico will
open iU doors on TueHilay morning at
11 o'clock. The forenoon of Tuesday will
be devoted to registration aud the pay
men I of the matriculation fee. The llrst
assembly will occur on Wednemtity nieru
ing at U o'clock, after which the regular
clase exercises will b'gin.
The 8t. James Herald, published at
lienver, Colo , gives ail account of the
death of Mrs. Lydla A. Kaing, at St.
Luke's hmpltal. o'l Wednesday evening.
August 2Ii. after she had submitted to a
Nerloiis Niirglcal operation. The Herald,
In Its comments on her death, says:
"Sinter Kwlng was a Christian of signal
connecratloii. Kor seven years she was e
loyal member nt the Halvation Army, an '
gave hernelf unreservedly to Ihe niosi
self sacrlllcing mlsnionnry work, am'
was a succes'fnl soul winner." The de
dessed wis I lie "Inter In law of Mrs. The
Hughes, wire of the senior member 1
Thk I'am.y Citi.kn
.ltlde J. It. McKle, fhe popnlnr hsso
I' B'e i,l l In. letril-mi- l MIOHii
eo'irl mimI Ii U e of the Kirst ju licisl lit
tr'i'. cime hi from ihe c i'ii,.l lent night
mi ' reil-ter- d at ntiirtran' Kurnpean. Ihe
Jif'ge. wllh l ulled Hlntes Attorney W H
1
t lid 'I. Clllllll SI INK ITIKN ll.le
nf i ri lein. The judge will return to
Santo Ke to liUht.
Miij'T K.rriet Meyers, the junior men
hero! th wholeniibi liquor
of Lowen lml f-- Vevers, returned to the
cltv lift tiwUi from Arizona. Illat'd
tie's mori'iiig that It was bis prediction
that everv town along the Santa Ke Pact
!! rleiii out to Needles, Cel., would send
in a I'iriH crowd to the Ter
rltorial Kair.
Piwtolllce Inspector C. L. Iioran arriv
ed lu tlie cliv last nluht and Is Innpect
ing i'ontm ter Armlj i and the pnstollice
enm oyen to ilny. He donn t seem in leei
his oats iiniie es mui'h as C. II. Thiinma
wa acc'i-tiitii- rd to, but he may poneihi)
ncconiidih eipeilly great things In spile
of t'll- - defect.
Mis. K II K'ltibHr, after a lslt to her
Bed imreo's at KarmiiiRton, Mains, n -
tiir ie'1 lo til c.t la-- t nlifht Kn mill
In this i II v Mrs llll.br Visited her nil ce,
Mrs. Mbet llimo', and Mls Maud Hun
mere In Ch'caifo
Kv. J. M Ksnlrick, hn Kjlso-tpa- l
church bixlinti fur New Mexico and Ari
c na. came iu from the west last nigl t
and Is etopping at the Hrand Central.
Krai'k Pltnt i't. who asseff on a vaca
lien and vinlled HI. Louis relatives and
friends, ret III in d to the clt) liet night.
Kine tomatfwn. caiil l! iwer, celery, let
luce, beets, rabbaire, egg plant, etc. at
the Han .Iiihk Maiikkt.
P K llarroun. the hydraulic engineer,
who was here the past few days, left lant
night for hmbiido.
At Ihe .lull. llriM.tj Cmnpany
A larun snirimiit of line frnlts and
iegii!nbles. Cinklng butter '2 lbs. for Hfie,
ereiiiiierv butter 2 lbs. for 4rc; III IDs
enokinir auiilen 2"jc: 4 Itw. gmsl Moca and
.lava cnllee M; 2't Urn. m'xed tea
tl IM): llbars Ak snaD 2"n: IU U. pall
I'nttoline l.li; spring chickens from tfe
to 4.7if; spring ducks 4ic. Leave vour
nntern or call un bv phone, we have
lhe new and old Special prices on large
nhlpments. Orders tilled quickly.
Walt lor the
IVIi Hotel Fire
Sale of
September 1 1, 1KH.
II. H.
The House In New Mexico.
WhitmeyCompany
Wholesale and
Retail Hardware
And Everything
Appertaining Thereto,
rntHbllhilieil
approaching
AUCTION
liUSiin
furniture beginning
KMOIIT, Auctioneer
Biggest Hardware
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
First-Clas- s Plumbing and
0
Heating!
.
GALVANIZED IRON, TIN and
COPPER WORK.
Worlc C3txxtxrt.iatC5c?cl.
PtWLU UN.
Wo have reji' linl a point iu our "To
Order" suit tr,i!e which wo might
say is almost PE I! MOTION.
1000 Samples of Now
Fall Goods
Are now on exhibition at our store,
ranging in price from
$16.00 to $30.00
Per Suit
Aii'l comprising all the novelties of
the season.
We Absolutely Guar-
antee Everything.
It' the clothes don't tit when they
arrive here they are ours and you
lose nothing.
SIMON STERN.
Railroad Avenue Clothier.
ALBERT FABER,
SUCCESSOR T(
Grant timUihiq, 305 ii..ilro ui Ave
'"3IuU OrlrM Holieiti il. New 'riitiiie 5J
lleiulqtiitrlei h lor Cirpi-ts- , 31ultiiig, l.liiolenni,
CnrlaiiiH n lid IIi'iimk l'liriiixliin OooiIm.
Advance Sale
Of Blankets...
We a few all other of
low
tan white, worth $1 OO
all wool, grey, worth 'A y.1
ioxr white, worth
Winter lilankots Summer
A cat may iisik it a king they say
Which Is not so very sad.
Hut a cat cuu't wash the dirt away
That makes a uhlrt appear so bad.
we ran waeli the dlit awuy
Aud starch the shirt just proper too
We can Iron It precisely rght
To make It suit your friends aud you
JAT A. k CO.
Coal ave. and Second st. l'houe4H
Nullr.
I will be In my ulllcsat the academy
building, every day this week, from '.'
a. 01. to 4 p. 111., where I will beple ieed to
meet thosa who may wtfli to make ar-
rangements for work during the next
school year.
M K llu fcKV.
Hupt I'lty HcI.ik.H.
Hi. KronuuiLI.
Kress goods eale fir this
week, lengths from three and a half to
eight yards, worth from n cents to
go while they last f ir :'. cents.
klcgapt set eh ctrlc light and gas
ilxtures, nrlullial coet i'O. T. H. Met-cil- f,
117 liold avenue, licit dor wells
h argo Kxprees I'o
Kun Over
To the Iceberg for a route 'if Id whisky.
but the
Runpe's Boda
best al
Kor Sale ('heap; iMitiUnle i t D i,;: h
r.won llat. Ilev.lv turul-lied- .
I.L..MIX.I-- eiiaii. r II MeU'lilf. I!,' li
avenue, next itoor K;ti s
We know It Is a little early to lu.y In'!
wraps but tt will do 110 bat 111 to lo li nl
the beallllfill caies anil j w'kels that J . 4
airtved at H. Illelil X I n s
i peaches, plums, pears, fresh Ilirs
aud all kinds of funis at J. Hell(Vs.
Hehool opens TiieeJay ne.t Have I'll
the boys shod at Mu"li-- l r nan's.
Uattbew't Jursey milk; try It.
li
r.Unkcls ;ire not
preii.iteil until euld
A.
fully
but values in blankets can
be jin!jjel and Hppr eialed at
any time. This is an oppor-
tunity tn buy winter jjoods
at MimiM-- r pines. It is no
matter bow we secured
them, sullhient (or bujers
lo know tli.it our bhrket
priii's are from 25 to .o per
cent lower than December
rates w ill surely be, with the
general market steadily
moving. mention prices, grades
Olankeisat eipially pikes:
11x4 Blankets, or $1.50
io 0'ankets, .f f.oo....
lllankets, all wool, $.25.... I,"?
Prices
Hut
HUBBS,
Corner
At
remnants
In
iir sl
of
Nothing
fountain.
"I
Wells-Kurg-
llrapes,
1..
J. A SKINNER.
Dealer In
Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
'lOii Went Kailroad Avenue
AI.IU'UI KKUl K, N. M.
Always Goods People
Wnt; Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day
The Nimble Nickel,
A. J. MALOY,
Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,
E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
AtJK.NTS
BUCKEYE MOWERS
IHE THOMAS ALL-STE- EL HAY RAKES.
pffWo earry In
u line ol
eje Repairs.
r
n't
n," U"
V. 4 SI
Is wnt wears after; It gets around
much quicker than ths slow quitter,
end that Is why we are ie'1 ng our
( hoice sio k of grocetles at such losr
I rices. It keM mi stock freh and
l p and, on the whole, we find
that quirk sales and small profits
In rnr line Is the test. Our pure and
hifb-crad- n foods ate the best on
eailli.
118 N. M
FOR
lull
ltsi
-- AND-
1 : T
I
-- -
fmi
T. Y. MAYNARD,
'W" itches,O looks,
J in moiirls.line .J ovvolrv.
110 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.
W. STROMG.
201-20- 9 North Sec wd Steet.
Furniture.
II HS" Pinl
Iron nml BraM Itel.
Couches nml
Dining Clia'rM Koekern.
OMiee Denks Ollice ChalrH.
Dining & Center Tablet..
Hunt; Lamps.
liituiM.
Kltrhen Lamps..
NISI I
NEEDED TO
A
FUR- -
PIANOS!
HELLWEG & CO.
Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.
We are tlie Ajjentu lor the Celebrated
STORY & CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY PIANOS,
Also the White Sewing Machine.
HIT ami 21" South Meeoml St. Nw 'Phone lt4.
THE GOLDEN RU
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
We Have Just Received.
i"Iattlnv;.
fiointe,
Ketli'oom
EVERYTHING
PIANOS! PIANOS!
R. F.
Ub
our entire line of
Fall and Winter
Dress Goods...
HOME.
Agents For
ST&HDARD PATTERNS
The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.
--Which Wo Will Be Pleased to Show You.
See Window Display of.
Black Silk Crepons.
The Finest Evor Brought to the City.
THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.
